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House Votes Down Ruml Plan F.D.R., Eden Agree 

• . •• On World Problems 
For Major Demo~raflc Victory 

Similar Conference 
Will Be Held Soon 
With Soviet Officials 

Coastal England Being Turned Into Base As- • • . Eighth Army Throws Rommel 
British Gird Ifor Spring InvasIon Forces From Gabes, EI Hamma 

Sidetracks All Pay· As· You· Go Tax legislation 
Including Proposals for 20 Percent 

Withholding From Salaries 

,VASHING-TON (AI') -- The house yestcl'cll1Y I'ejected tJle 
R11lnl plHn, 215 to 198, with Democratic l'cpt'escntatives ringing 
lip theit' fil'st major yictol'j" of the 78th congl'ess, and the]l side
tl'lICked all pay,as,~'oll·go tax legislation, iueiuding proposals 101' 

a 20 perccnt withhoJding from wages lind "laIn ries, 
All current tax paymenl proposals wcnL back Lo tho wllys anu 

Rl an: cOlllmittee, wlto-'1l' cl/airman, Hep, Doughton (D- T, C,), 
lIIid h(,1 (lid 110t know ,,-!Iether the Jllly·as·you·go qncstiol1 "eyCl' 
~'iLl come up agaiu." 
UIi.Ji~nm,\-C'd, hrJ1\'l'''eI'. flep , Cllrlsoll (H-Kan,), lluthOl' of thn 

n"i<'<'leu uill cmllra·ing tlH' modified /ikip-u'~'ca[' plan of neunl ', 
Ruml, annOllnced bc willl'encW" llis uattle in the committee and 

seck to uriug tilt' 1lIl'1l~llrc before the house again, 
Democrats, who hau called upon tilt' Scripture ' and lJighor 

'mathematics to 1 a III bits t the -..... _ _ .. -

Ruml plan, SNIt up a roaring 
elicer a ' the I"otl) was au
nounced, The Rrpublican Jend· 
!I 'hip lincd u'p solidI)' for tile 
proposal, while the Democrats 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
den t Roosevelt said yesterday that 
he and British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden, in a 'pattern tor 
additional united nations conf-er
ences, have reached agreement on 
a wide range of world problems 
both of the present and fu1ul'e, 

The chief executive said at a 
press ' conference (hat a confer
ence along similar lines would be 
beld 500n with the RUSSians, but 
be declined to ue more 'txplicit 
on that point. 

Complete I\rrcemcllt 

Uy E, C, DA IE}, the coastal strip In anticIpation of 
the possible "use of this country 

LONDON (APJ-E J( ten s i ve as II base rOr offensive operations" 
preparation tOl' the promiscd allied ond sllid that beginning Thursday 
invasion of ELtl~pe wc]'e laking It would become a restrictcd area, 
spapc ycsterday in an offensive Increasing signs point to the 
springboard belt rcstricted aIlc!' fact tho t the armed forces of Bri
April 1 to military operations all I tain and the Uoited States are 
along Britain's south and east m us t c t' i n g and testing their 
coastline and inland to a depth strength for important offensives 
o[ 10. miles, this year, 

Herbert Morrison, home secre- The opinion in some well-in-
tary and minister of home secur- formed quartel's 01 the United 
ity, announced in commons that Statcs that a suceess(ul end to the 
authol'ities had taken an option on Tunisian campaign would be the 

signal for an immediate liS ault 
00 Hitler's European fortress i elf 
Is a matteI' ot dispute here, 

Mo'st qualified observers agrce, 
however, that no new attack can 
be wldertaken until the Tunisian 
campaigu Is completed. The hur
ried axis retreat toward Sfax yes
terday encouraeed one uno!flcial 
obsel'ver-Cyrll Falls of the Lon
don Illustrated News, who has just 
returned trom Tunisia-to predict 
that lhe axis would be completely 
ejected from AfrIca by June at 
the 1st t. 

Na . s A(knowte1lge 'Possible Beginnings' 
Of Hied Invasion of European Continent 

were in entire agrecment, tM lllres Home-loving lion 
Declaring that he and Eden I 

chief executive said they had - To Join Circus LONDON (AP) - While Berlin+heavlest toll ever But!ered by the 
talked about everything thliL aM I I I 'ht still staggered under the shock ot n a s ng e mg , 
might be Pllt down as current, - H N ]11 I 

it second bombing by the RAF in ave 0 U8 00 
political or militury alfairs and KANSA CITY (AP)-Speck, Dispatches from B rlin to Stock-
other qucstions arising out of the tl I" , three nights, German authorities holm, telling of the reaction to the 
war and related to the present Ie homc- oVlng Ilon, was lIlduced 

acJUlowlcdged yc~tel'day that the latest attacl< on the Nazi eapJtal, 
and futut'e . yesterday by a jUicy stenle-no 

wave of allied aerial blows pos. laid German spokesmen admitted 
He said he thought thesc con- mean bribe in these day~ of I'a- that "po Ibly thls air oItonsive sibly "marks the b ginning" 01 an 

formed the opposition, 
In the voting, however, there 

were numerous crossinllS of party 
,/lincs, 

Red Counterattacks 
Blunt Nazi Assaults 
Along Upper Donefs {erences disclosed a vcry close tioning- to join the circus, marks U1e bellinnin(l of the in-

I similarity of outlook on the "aft It was the meat problem in the invasion 01 the continent, and vasion of tho European continent." 
of t~eir Lwo governm,ents and ~acl first lace tbat prompted his Britain started clearing the coasts The spokesmen were quoted as 
aclueved a very fl'Llltful meeting P for usa as a springboard for land· saring, "We have no illusions any 

23 Republicans Oppose 
Twcnty-thrce Rep u b 11 c a 118 

joined 189 Democrats in opposi
tion to the Ruml plan, One Farm
er-Laborile and one American 
Labor pal'ty member also voted 
against it. 

Fifteen Democrut.s joined 182 
Republlcuns in favor of the skip
a·year proposal. One Farmer-Lab. 
oritc also Cavor cl it. 'rhere arc 
222 Democrats, 209 Republicans 
al\d four minor party mcmbers in 
the house, 

Thus, the Democratic major. 
Ity, While tronS" ClloullI to beat 
down the Ruml pllll1, stili could 
Dol push througb the ways and 
lIeans commlUee's "no abale
lien!" bUl, to which Secretary 

, 1/ the Treasury Morlcnthau had 
,Iven "100 percenl" support 
One-by·one the house voted 

down pay-as-you-go proposals of 
varied amounts o( tax [lblltement. 

The Republicftns had (l fleeting 
taste of victory when the house in 
IOnunlttee of the whole voted 199 
to 108 to subslitut the RumJ plan 
lor the biU dmwn by Doughton's 

lcommittee and JlI'ovidit1!/ for 11 20 
Percent withholtli1lg levy against 
lIle taxable portiol1~ of wuges and 
IIllnrics-but 110 tux ubut ment, 

When the issue came beiore the 
full , bouse. however, tho Demo
tralS. undcl' Doughton's leadcI'-
ihip, mustel'cd 27 udditlonal votes, 
Ind the RepubllcQns suCCcred a 
- of one, 
I Aid to Wealthy 
Tlte Democrots, with the help 

Of u segment of R pubJ leony head· 
iii by Rep, Genrhal't of California, 
ltad eharlled th' Ruml plan would 
'ntuShroom 100,000 war - mude 

11\~1II01:1uill'eS," cruse $10,000,000,000 
Q( 'ovel'nmellt IlslIets, contl'ibu tc 
10 inllalion, injure 1101l0nal mol" 
lie In , wartime, and l'edlst .. rlbutc 
iltalth In a way thut the well· to· 
do Would be enriched, Republl
/ana, lind SOme Dcmoel'uts, denJed 
ill thelie contentions and chal'ges 
If ,"clemaloguery" wcre IWl'led by 
loth aide, 

WIlen Iho battle was over, 
Dou.hton 81l1d : 
"l'nl' pol mad, I'm not sore, The 

","nt law is 80 much be Iter 
the RumJ pl/Ul that I'm (llor
e~ trance!." 

Germans lose SOO 
Soldiers, 15 Planes 
In Violent Fighting 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 
The Germans openfi!d a fUl'ious 
assa ult upon Soviet positions along 
the strategic upper Donets front 
yesterday which finally were 
blunted by repeated Red army 
counterattacks, M 0 s cow an
nounced today, 

This rcsurgenee oC violellt fight
ing on this front after a compara
tive lull cost the Germans 500 of
ficers and men killed, 22 tanks 
burnt or damaged and 10 self
propelled guns destroyed, said tile 
Soviet mldnight communique as 
recorded here by the Soviet moni
tor, The battle raged in equal 
'furl! overhead, the Russians claim
ing 15 German pLanes brought 
down by au' combat and by anti
aircraft, rifle and machinegull 
fire, 

The commu nique named Gen
el'al Siminov as the hero of this 
defensive ba 1tle, waged west of 
Kharkov along a GO·mile stretch 
of the upper Donets between BeL
gorod and Chuguev which has 
come to be known at "Hell's half
hundred," It was along this line 
that the Russians stopped the 
grca t German orfensive which rc-I 
look Khol'kov, and for weeks it 
ha~ been the scene 01 cKtremely 
heavy [ighUng, 

On the hnportllnt Smolcl1sk 
Il'ont west of Moscow, now boggcd I 
in Ihaw, the Soviet commllnique I 
reported that the Russian drive 
nevertheless pushed slowly but 
steadily ahcad with the captlll'C 
of anothel' ''\:It!'ongly-fOl'tified pop
ulated place," 

I Thief Disdains Suits r 
Of the 'Zoot' Variety 

DES MOINES (AP)-Zoot sui~ 
may be okay lor some persons, 
bUI they apparently were a head
ache to the thief who broke Into 
a cloth Ine stol'e here. 

of minds on everything that came lowner, Mrs, Mary Pratt, to launch ings in Hitler's Europe, more about slecpine und.tsturbed," 
under discussion, him On a public careet. He eat-s 

For 60th Tlmc In the house of common~, mean-
Permitting a direct quotation , from 18 to 22 pounds a day and '''hl' le, .... ome , Securitv Minl'ster , For the 60th time since the war" n " 

he saId: I Mrs, Pratt figured that might run began, RAF bombers roared OVEr Herbel't Morrison announced that 
95 Perceul Together 

"If you want to be. diductic and the rest of her buurders short the German capital in an over. a 10-mile strip along the elltire 
put it in terms or figures, I would under rationillg, She gave him to night I'aid described officially 11 south and en I coa ls of England 
say that so far in all of the con- Clyde Beatty, wild animal trntner, both h,eavy and succ~ssful. Twenty. would become a restricted area, 
ferences that we have held with I But Speck liked the boarding one bIg bo~bers falied to return, beginning Thursday, in anUclpa
other members oj the united na- compared wlth the ninc lost Sat- lion of the expected "use 01 thill 
t ' th" t' t th B "t I house basement pen that had been urday night when tbe RAF dumped cOl.lntry as a base for oIl nsive op-Ions-- ts lS 110 lLIS e I'J - , . ' " 
ish, but they come into it-we his home slIlce cubhood, five years 900 to~ of bom~s 1Il the heaviest erattOlls, 
are about 95 percent together, I ago, and declined by savage roal'- poundmg of Bedlll up to then, RAF pilots battled stormy 
Well, thut is an· amazing state- ' lng and lUnging fOr two days to Othor British bombers ham- weather and vastly strengthened 
ment. It happens to be true," I en tel' a traveling cage, mered wal' plants in Germany's German defenses last night but 

Asked to discuss the other 5 , , Ruhr valley last night and l2 of before they returned tile), hod the 
percent., the president said that Last I11ght he Was 0/: ~IS way them failed to get back to base, satIsfaction of seeing a mammoth 
eve r y additional conversation by tram to MemphIS to lOin Beat- The 10 S of 33 borobers in the crescent-shaped fire pring up and 
eliminated a bit more of it, ty's wild animal act. combined operations was the siXUl spread In the battered capital, 

. u.s. PLANES NIGHT-BOMBING JAP VESSEll 
Bocbum AU.eked 

Bochum, a bill coal and iron 
center which htd been attacked 
only once before, was the principal 
target in ' tne Ruhr, Although lo
cated 10 mHes east of Essen, the 
eity 01 320,000 population which 
produces about one-third ot the 
Ruhr'g coal output and Is the site 
01 large steel and armament works, 
had not been bombed sinee March 
8, 1940, 

Hundreds of tons of 4,000 and 
S,OOO-pound bombs were dumped 
on Berlin while it was still digging 
out trom undel' the wreckage of 
Saturday night's terrific assault. 

Whether last night's at\JIck, tbe 
~eventh on Berlin this year, 
equalled or surpassed the Saturday 
blow was not announced otclclally, 

Large Jap Destroyer 
Sunk or Damaged As 

Allie. Block Convoy 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)
A Japanese destroyer convoy is 
believed to have been blocked In 
an attempt to supply tbe New 
Guinea area, the high command 
anaouneed today, 

A large destroyer probabl1 was 
sunk oU Finschhalen as the con:
voy was reported tleelnJ north, 

A batch of men's suits, including 
some of the "zoot" variety, were 
stolen Monday night, Yesterday 
police found the zoot Buits stuffed 
jn a culvert on the outskirts 01 the 
elty, 

BOMBING OF A JAP CARGO VESSEL at nllh' in the Blarnarek Sea by V, 8. plan. II .howe in &hIII 
photo ot Ihe historic baUle Just releued by Ute War DeparlmenL Flares U,ht up the ahlp, wbJch Is ,",
Inl de,perately to escape Irom tal11nI bombs. CircUlar llatcbet In w~r ~ bomb bursu. 

Finschha!en is on the Huon pen· 
insula 60 mj)es above Lae, a vital 
Japanese base on which allied 
1I1'0und troops have been movin, 
in the vicinity- of Mubo, south of 
SaJamaua, 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED llIMOQ(1AH1'gn . 1 t • '0111' lIM'J 1('.\ (AP) -

Whipp d on lund 1111(1 fllliou l,r bombnl"\l'll fl'om th it" ~In hal 
E)'win RomU1('I' W 'R1'Y fl'icll orp plullA'1'<1 toword 1°f 18 
night after being thrown out of .nh IJnll EI JT mill I. itll th ' 
conqll ring Briti, II Eillhlh unny in hot JlUI uit lIIu1 \\ itlt .\llJeri- -
'1111 for' t hl'l'ut f'1l i JIll: hi Ii·fl fhlllk, 

,,'hl' R:.tio'l fol'c(,~ W('I'll dl'llwing hlll'l> 011 till' ('tllI~tnl highway )'llll

Jling 90 mile, Lll'ound fhe Gulf (If Oullt" tl) srll, llIHh'r ('('(('uti 
prl'!; 1I1'C, 

('rho .Al~d(·I'S I'lltlio, ill II. ul'olld('u I hl'lIrd b,\- 'U: ill XC,\ York, 
aid "tll(l lhiti h 1111\')' lIu. Il\llIll'!l lit R II ,'. hilt Illlthol'itath' 

I1l1ynl sonr{'I'. in London ('wrul hUllrs IlIlrr uir] tlll'Y had 110 eOIl· 
fil'lllutiun (] th( 1'1' p'n t.J.."t...--'<-_ ...... _ ......... 

'I'he , I'mUll Luf'twllrr, \ I['ie,l ill \, in lI. ft'1 d r II dHA tati" 

allied ail' HttHck..'!, uut Ihl'~e W(,I'l' ]ll'l' I'd JWlIIIJ IIlo(llin I lit 1'1 illfoe' 

('Ill'my Irlln~ports, /Iud aoo \'I'hi('h." WE'I'!' (,i t Iwl' Ik t fU)'1 II 01' dam. 
uged, Lightrd hy lhl' rires or hi. wf('('krd llIlIt!)/' (,(lrri!'] • l ommel ' 
retJ'l'ut hi~dl\vuy lu~t nh:ht WU, Iik,> II ~c 'Iltl (r'OIll Ollllt!!', Inf rno. 

I oU1lllel's /'enl' gUill'll lJIuilltaillNl Inhhurn 1'( i. tnl'l, ond hi. 
'appe I)lllni d tbOUIiUIlUli of mines lind hoouy trllp' 10 '0" r lh 

To Aid Farm 
Labor Shortage 

Roosevelt Discloses 
3 Moves Designed 
To Help Agriculture 

withdruwlIl. It j'( tl' lit thnt had 
nn n ')1I'('f of 1\ l'OIlt. 

Oil lito" i le'ff flunk, Am I'i · 
('!Ill rlll'('" 'WI'" ' ltlllslting at 
l' ll!'lIl~' IIlUl'hilll'l!l1ll uutpo, IJ, in 
the mountainoul ar a ea t 01 El 
Guetar, and olhel' U, S, troops in 
the Moknoss), rei Ion hurled back 
thr e GI'l'I1l<ln counterattacks d -
si(ned to live Rommel lbow 
room on his retr at, 

New Zealanders weI' .in the 
vanguard of lho BrJtish pursuit 
of Nazi MDrFhBi Erwin Rommel 
and their 3dvanc throUlh Gabel 
from lhe coptur I MDreth ltn 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- amounted to a gnln or more than 
dent Roo evelt disclosed yest rday 20 miles In day and night, 
that steps are underway to relieve Another 2,000 prisonerJ were 
the farm labol' shorta(c by: added to the allied b~ in tho 

1. Releaslnr from the arm oouth, swelling the total tu 8,000. 
The advancing DriU.h First army 

mony C"xl)<'rlcnl'cd farm workn~ In th north I'iz d 700 and the 
over 38, as 'igningom con clen- American n the c nt r 11th red 
tious objector 10 such work, n. in 200 to make the total allied 
eouraging work on Iarm$ by men 
with agricultural experienc who 
were deterred h'om military rv· 
lee b cause of IIUgbt phy ·ical dis
abilities, and encouraging farm 
workers who have taken Indus
trial employment to relurn to the 
land, 

Z.. Orpnlzlnl a land ~rm. or 
college studcn , high school stu
dents, and voluntccr workers who 
have had some form experience 
and can hclp harvest U1C crops thJ~ 
year. 

3. hnportlnr ..... Ieultural work· 
ers from lhe Bahamas, Jamaica, 
and Mexico, 

The chiet executiv fll·cu 
these broad plans at a press con
ferencc after meeting earlier .in 
the day 101' a general survey ot 
the farm situation with his new 
food administrator, Che leI' C. 
Davi, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard, and Jeaders of major 
farm organizations. 

F .D.B, Diupprovel 

BULL TIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

AllieI'!! radio in a b road eut 
record d by B ,t terda, 
aid "the Brlthh na"1 hu 

landed at fa"" on the ro.te 
of MlIJ"\hal Rommel' notUt
\\ ard retreat In Tunlt!la. 

capti v ne I' 13,000 for the Iatat 
phase of lh campaign, Moreover, 
there w re indications (hal Rom
mel agnin had abandoned larp 
numl>crs of rtallan of the 20th 
and 21. t Italian army corps in 
his IJigh to IKlve his own akin. 

Three Am riean foreca oC LJeut.
Gen, Geor c S, Patton Jr., wv. 
deployed in the mountain heights 
along the grand dor al of central 
TuriJsi3 , addinl their Ibreatl 
agairul the fleeing Rommel to that 
of the Eighth army and the over
whelming allied air pport, 

38 Nations Invited 
To Food Conference 

Members of the latter group sald WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe ltate 
they urged that Davis be given department announced lut nilbt 
fuji autbority over food prices, but thai 38 nations have been invited 
got no commitment from Mr. to a cc>nierence with the United 
Roosevelt, and hc indicated at his States April 27 on post-war food 
press conference that he did not problems. 
look wJth lavor on this idea. The conference wlll be beld ".t 

A reporter asked 11 this proposal some suitable place in the. United 
was discussed, aDd Mr, Roosevelt States" to be announced later. 
said the farm leadel'S would not There have been unconfirmed re
be 60 dumb, One of this group, ports that it might meet at Des 
unwjlling to be quoted by name, Moines. 
said several efforts were made to The meeUng will be concerned 
raise the question, but it was not with long-range lood probJems 
discussed because Mr, Roosevelt rather than the immediate pott-
always ~ed the subject. ~ a!' l'elle! n~ 

I , 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Alan Carney Is the Wholesale Answer 

To Demand for New Faces 
By ROBBIN COONS 

...... ... I 

HOLLYWOOD- Alan Carney is tile new and wholesale an· 
swer to Hollywood's demand fot' new faces. Carney bas bronght 
his own broad Iri It visage to pictures along with half a dozen 
othcr faces be Pllts on and takes off at will. 

This yonng comedian from the "saloon {'ircuit" is also a dif
ferent an weI' to that old saying about prinler's ink. Carney ]lot 
only got it out of llis blood bnt ho ran away from it. 

IJe is 31, a stocky, black-haired, IJ'ish·American from Brooklyn . 
Ilis real name is David Bonghal, and he was set to follow in llis 
dad's foot teps as a printer. "Big Ed" Boughnl was and is a 
lead I' in the tYPo"'rapllical union and wanted hi boy to follow tIle 
craft. lIis boy wanted to be an actor, but he kept at the printing 
nntil be was 23. "Big Ed" is.-
reconciled to it now, but there audience, tipped him he should 
was a time he dido't care fOl' an try for pictures. 
octot' in the family. • • • 

.. • • But Carney kept on the "saloon 
Carney came by his stock of circuit" a while longer, alter

"faces" simply.by studying people nating with theater appearances, 
-cops, New York street charac- until he got a call from Holly
tel's, soap box orators, Bowery woo d. The pi~ture was "Mr. 
bums, all kinds of people-and he Lucky," starring Cary Granl. 
made impersonations his stock-in- That's the story that Gront had 
trade. He gives dcvastating "por- RKO buy for him, and then fol
traits" of Edward G. Robinson, lowed through by sitting in on the 
Charles Laughton, Mayor La- casting and other details. Cary 
Guardia, Wallace Beery, Lionel was looking over candidates for 
Barrymore and others. the role of The Crunk, hero 

For a time Carney kept up Grant's comedy bodyguard, when 
printing by day and played on Alan Carney appea.red. AU Car
the stage at night, keeping the 1at- ney had to do was remind Cary of 
ter a secret from his family, but San Francisco-he was "in" with
after he won first prize at an ama- out a test. 
teur night he gave up working for "I was up to around $2,000 a 
a journeyman's card. The ap- week on the saloon circuit," he 
plause got him, as it still does. says, "but I'm in pictUres for" a 

"All Of us on the saloon circuit," Ilot less. I figure it'll be worth it
he says, "want to get into pictures. when I get back to playing the 
1 know fellows making thousands circuit and the theaters. They pay 
a week who still aren't happy, the big money for names and if 
either because they can't get into you get one in pictUres you can 
pictures or haven't clicked when practically name your fee." 

nHtQ'I"f'QtiH9g 
THE WAR NEWS 
- ell Gle~ Babb 

• Grim Warning 
To Japanese 
The announcement that high of

ficers of the United States forces 
in the Pacific have been in Wash
ington for war plans consultations 
is grim warning to Japan that a 
new and for her unpleasant chap
ter of the Pacific war is about to 
open. It will demonstrate how 
far the Unitcd Slates na\ly has re
covered from the wounds suf
fered at Pearl Harbor and what a 
difference even a small part of 
America's huge warplane produc
tion can make. 

• • • 
It may be too much to ex

pect that this new phase can 
produoo decisive results in 1943 
but it Is Jjkely to be marked by 
a boldness of American Plan
ning and aetio/\ which was im
possible while Pearl lIarbor 
still cast its shadow over the 
Pacific outlook. 

• • 
The Washington announcement 

that these consultations were an 
extension of the Casablanca con
ference, the decillions of which 
were. ommtJDiC<lieci te :uniteti 
states commanders who had had 
no opportunity of more direct 
contact with the Casablanca pro
gram. This apparently was by way 
of emphasizing tfiat there has been 
no change in the fundamental 
strategy of destroying the Euro
pean end of the axis first, with 
primary emphasis on winning the 
battle of the Atlantic and striking 
at Hitler in his European fortress. 

* • 

Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 

OenernJ Chalnnan 
American Economic 

Foundation 

Does Congress Haye Adequate 
Control Over Government 

Expenditures? 

As debated by 

Rell. Fred A. Hartley, Jr. Roland Young 
Author of "This Is CongTess" Member of Conrress, New Jersey 

By JOHN SELBY 
"The Friendly ArcUc," by Vllh

jalmur Stefansson: (Macmillan: 
$5). 
Vilhjalmur Stefansson closes the 

chapter he has added to "The 
Friendly Arctic" to bring it more 
or less up to date, with this sen
tence: 

"But of course the North is 
REP. HARTLEY OPENS: Gon-.nor Information, it must be ob- only one case of the general prin

gress does have adequate control served that the bureaucracy I re- clple that man finds it easier to 
over government expenditures. lerred to in my opening statement change the face ot nature than to 
Whether it has, in the past de'cad~ had gotten out ot control under change his own mind." 
exercised a sufficient degree of one-party government, due to lop- By chance, that same fact was 
control is another question. For sided majorities in the congress for the cause or some odd goings on 
ten years the country has been the !)ast decade. Whatever inade- when "The Friendly Arctic" was 
under what practically amounted qUllcy ol congressional conlrol may first published 21 years ago. For 
to one-party government. The re- have existed up to the 78th con- even the general concept of an 
suit has been almost uncontrolled gress certainly has been due, in arctic land that was liveable, and 
bureaucratic extravagance and the past ten years, to these lop- that could be lived ol{ of with 
waste. The best e~dence oC the sided majorities, and one-party comfort, annoyed many people. 
still existent congressional control control of the three branches of It even annoyed explorers who 
is the tightening up process now the government which, conslitu- should have known bettei'. 
being purstled by the more even tionally ate supposed to be coequal In Norway Roald Amundsen 
politically divided 78th congre . and independent, each checking was especially angry. He began 

Congress has two ways in which the other. Political balance is now taking flings at "The 'Friendly 
to implement its control over ex- largely restored. 
penditures. Fit·,st, by standing MR. YOUNG OPENS: Adequate Arctic," in any number of '01f the 

. record chats, and when he pub-
committees which regularly hold congreSSIOnal. control over govern- lished his autobiography in 1927 
hearings, study problems, work ment expendltu.res means congreS'3 at Oslo he went whole hog. But 
out and report the best forms of should. detenmne total amou~ts I only in Norway-the British and 
legislation to meet those prob- spent In a fiscal ~ear an? be mol American editions contaibed noth
lems! Second, through special in- ~ormed how effect~velY thIS money ing libelous. Finally the contro-
vestigaling committees which con- IS spent. Congresslonal procedures I e s b ht d t h 
duct more exhaustive studies of are deficient on both points. v r y was roug . o,:,n 0 u~an 
problems and finally report back Instead of passing a budget bill, level by the Ex~lorcrs club, wh~ch 
to their respective houses of the congress passes a dozen approp- ordered and P~ld fo,;, ~ transl.atl.on 
congress. There is no other prac- riation bills. These 10,000-word o~ the NorwegIan edItion. Thts!D
tical Con:stitutional method of par- bills are detailed beyond compre- dlcated that ~undsen had called 
liamentary procedure. Many spe- hension; the attention of congress Stefansson a hal', and had satd thaJ: 
cial commitees are now engaged is thus diverted to considering spe- t~1e latter could no~ and had not 
in investigations. Legislation is cifie allocations about which it !tv~d of~ t~e Arct.lc country. a~ 
never worked out on the floor knows little. Occasionally, con- clalm.ed m The Fnen?l.y Arctic. 
o! the senate and the house. This g!:,l:ss appropriates money in large ThiS and several additional mat
always has to be done by the com- amounts, then it can only hope ters are rec:ounted In the new 
mittees. Tije real proof congress ihat maligned bureaucrats will ex- preface to thiS old book, and 'for a 
does have adequate control over ercise prudence. Congress never rather nice reason. Th~ book ~as 
expenditures is to be found in the knows how effectively money has come of age .because It. contams 
fact that under our American been spent; there is no post-audit som~ extraordlOary matenal on the 
Constitutional system of govern- ~ystem to inlorm congress whether ~cttc, of course. But the au~hor 
ment, we have, in 150 years, be- the country is getting a dollar's lS nO.t such an ass as to belteve 
come the best governed nation in worth ol government ~ervice for that IS the only reason. The con
the world. every dollar appropriated. Con- troversy it aroused is cited. The 

MR. YOUNG ClIALLENGES: gress attempts to tell bureaucrats title, which was suggested by Gil
Rep. Hartley use s outmoded how they can spend the money bert Grosvenor, is another reason, 
methods of reactionary congres- and the bureaucrats HAVE t~ and Mr. Stefansson believes he 
sionnl thinking to defend his ar- spend it. was even lucky in the photograph 
guments. He blames the bureau- Something is wrong. Most con- chosen for the jacket. This was 
crais ior what is wrong and de- gressmen know it. Every session taken by a chap called 'George H. 
fends congress by waving the there are countless proposals to Wilkins whe~ the job ~as done, 
rIng; he is parti3an in his attack give the committee on appropria- and later k~ghted ~s ~I~ Hubert. 
and patriotic in his defense. On tions a larger staff· the comptroller And that IS the slgmllcance 01 
the one hand, there is "\.mcon- general more pow'er' or place the tbis publication. Books can be 
trolled bureaucratic extragance bureau of the budg~t under con- made t", live a long time by things 
and waste"; on the other hand, by gressional control. Anyone who that have little to do with their 
some sort of hokus-pocus, "the has examined congressional de- Iiierary content. But their old age 
best governed nation in the world" bates, on say, military appropria- is ~or.e graceful when merit helps 
-with lhe same set ot bureau- tions before the war would be brIOg It on. 
crats, too! amazed by the lack ' of interest -------------

The inadequacy of congre'sional shown by congressmen in itnpor
control is not a partisan Issue; it tant public questions and their 
hlls h,ltlOied congress tor a 10nll great interest in local affairs. 
tin'le-beforc the Harding ·scan- It E P. WI ART L E l' (' n A L
dals, before the Grant fra1,lds. If LENGES: Mr. Young, ~'lo" would 
R p. Hartley is correct, it will you remedy what yo .eem to 
haunt congress for some t'l.me to consider the wea\u1e es o( the 
come. congressmen in genelal, the house 

REP. HARTLEY REPLIES: Ig- appropriations committee in par
noring Mr. Young's personal criti- ticular, and what you characteriz 
cisms which are neither argument as "lack of interest" in and con-

sideration of given appropriation 
bills on th,e {loor of the congress? 
Would you change the system of 
standing eommittees and special 
investigating committees? Would 
you endeavor to set up special 
technical gl'Oups to duplicate the 
research of the different execu
tive bureaus in order to give con
greS3 first-hand expert in'Corma-

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

they did." Carney seems to be on his way 
The "saloon circuit," of course to becoming that kind of name. 

Is the night club route. Carney has His first role brought a term con
played some oJ: the best. He was tract, and I wouldn't be surprised 
playing one in San Francisco four if before too long he had a niche I 
years ago when Cary Grant, in the of his own as a character comic. 

But both President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill ' 
have declared that the Casa.
blanca program calls for action 
in the Orient as well as Europe. 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

lis It:r 
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Bigger AEF This Time-
The U nited States is planning lin AEF 101' 

World Will' II that is two And one half timeR 
ns large as the AEF' 1hat wenl overseas in 
World War 1. 

In the last wilr, 2,000,000 Americans werp 
sent over as during tll 18 month. of thiR 
co un try'. participation. Approximately 
] ,000,000 men have gone across in the fir t 
year of this war's AEF. By the end of the. 
econd year, about 2,700,000 will be overseas, 

and by the end of the tllil'cl year, thp nll111bpl' 
will be l'P to 4,750,000. 

• • • 
These figlt1'eS are /01· the army alone, 

excl1Liling any navy, mal-i11 e 01' coast 
(Jltanl fOI'ces OV 81'Seas. During 1943 and 
] 944 the mOVe11le?lt 0/ h'oops will involve 
3,750,000 mc1l., 1l' ~t71 1'11011(111 l) e.~ic7l's tf) 1'1'
place a711o.qsI'S. 

• • • 
'1'0 senc1 so many m('n ",ill rt'quir(' a vast 

amount of hipping. At eight ton of equip . 
ment per man, there will be J1eeded .at least 
3,000 cargo shiploads of equipment just to 
tralfspor1; the initial supplies for the AEF. 
An aditiomH 500 shipload of equipment will 
1.I~'10 be l'eq1.1il'ed each month just to keep tIl(' 
men over. cas npplied with food and muui· 
1 ions. l1'11e navy insists thi pa 1'1 oC the job 
ran be aceom pJiJlhed. 

Of£~lal.s acknowledge lhat. they do not 
know how many m n may be necessary, but 
insist that the way to win with the smallest 
cost in l'iVCl\ is to have an AEF big enough to 
make victory certain in the short~t possible 
time. 

Propaganda Drivel-
Repl' s('ntatiYe Taber, aN w York Repnbli 

<'an who enjoy. ron 11 power as ranking mino),· 
ity membct· of the app[' pl'iations eommittec, 
se{'ms to be mal<ing some headway in his cam
paign to stop lhe spending of fedcral funds 
()n propaganda designed to stimulate the 
PBtl'JQti m of the American people. 

The whole impHcation of the campaign i' 
that · t11e American people are not patriotic. 
Since'that is not tr11e, the only conclUSIOn is 
that Washington is as wrong abont this pro· 
gl'am as it is wrong about a lot of other esti 
motcs of the Americl1n people. 

The man in charge of tIJi pl'ogl'am to make 

Americans patriotic, in fact its inventor, is 
Elml.'l' Davi.-who is a membet' of the Ameri· 
ean Labor Party! . 

'rho OWJ, whieh he. gone to congl'c. S for 
an appropriation of $·15 000,000 to catTY on 
fol' one year, spurts this propag-amilt out over 
the country by way of the radio and the 
movies. 1.fost of it is llanseatillgly r epngnant. 
When it does have the merit of recounting 
with some ski ll an autlienlic story of Ameri, 
can patrioti. m, the OWl propagandists over
play it and then make the inexcusabl e mi -
take of attempting to P01111d the mora 1 home 
with trite exhortations. 

Drivel is what Repre. entative Taber calls 
it. "Tlle American people don't need any 
propaganda like this," he said. "The Ameri
can people aren't yellow. They'll fight." The 
OWl hould revi e its opinion of t he Ameri· 
ea n people. It should try some effect i"e pl'opa- . 
ganc1a-faithful and tl'uthl:ul repOl·tillg of thc 
p eople's patriotic efforts from the .front Jines 
all the way through the war (fort, including, 
if po iblc, some cl'edi ble evidenee 1 hat Wa 11-
ington has laid aside polit ics 1111(1 petty am
bitions for th duration. 

Men for Time-
When Hitler ordered his army at lalin· 

grad to fio-ht to the fini. h, he ki sed)t good· 
bye-wrote n crack fOt'ce of 330,000 men l,'ight 
off his baal,s. Tlle Ru simls killed or captured 
('very one of them . 

Now Hiller has ot'dcrCll Fielel [ru.·\al 
Erwin Rommel and Gcn. Juel'gen , 'on l\l'Dim, 
his commanders in Tunisia, 'to figlll to the 
finish-to stand or eli wherc tlley are. If he 
means that, he' ki .. ing his Tunisian armies 
goodbye. It's the ki ss of death for some 160,-
000 men in the face o.f inct'casing Britisll , 
American a~cl l<"rench pl'e8il1H·e. ' 

'l'hn. with h\:o of hi fight·l0·thc·fini. h 
ort! 1', the Nazi leader potentillll.\· wipes the 
slale clean of nearly a half million of hi . 
best men ut a time when Gormany is begin
llin~ to feel a manpower sllOdage. 

'1'he8e . aCl'ifi ce'l may gain Hitl t· valhable 
time. Indeed, his troop. , in 'lnni. ia have 'et 
back the allied ti metable by sQvel'aL mQ'nths
but · time loses its value. when mllllpower to 
take advantage of it is deereasin~ly .available. 

The allies will shed no teal'!l it dar fuehrer 
ha a lot more of tho e " tand and / or die" 
ordcrs up bis sleeve. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGIITS 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR-

The Wednesday Evening Music 
Hour will feature Helen Latch, A3 
of Renwick, soprano, and Robert 
F'rudeger, A4 of Burlington, vio
linist, at 8 o'clock tonight. They 
will be accompanied by Virginia 
Swanson G of Ft. Dodge, and 
Norma Cross. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chllpel 
8:l5-Musical MiniatUres 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:'l5-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-Here's An Ide~ 

1O:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites I 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduction to Sociol gy, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11 :50-Farm Flasheli 
12-lUlythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-ReUgious News Reportp.r 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory BulleliJ1 Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35- The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Melody Time 
4:15-Life and Work in Soviet 

Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musieal Moods 
5:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Unlted States in the 20th 

Century, Prot H. ' J. Thomton 
7:90-Sportstime 
7:45-Tre8Iqry Star Pllrade 
8-Mullc Hour 
8:45-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
9- Drama Haul' 

Marxman 

THl\T GAY Lotharlo, Groueho 
Marx, heads "Blue Ribbon Town," 
now provldlnl' Saturday night 
mirth 011 Columbia network. With 
him are VIr,lql .. O'Brien, Donald 
Dickson and Robert Armbruster's 
orchestra. 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-F'red Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kallenborn 
7-Ml" and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8- Time to Smile 
8:aO-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
lO-News 

• 10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-:Author's Playhouse 
]I-War News 
Il :05-Paul Martin and his Mu

sic 

11 :30-Ray Mace's Music 
1l:55-Ncws 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, God~in 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan Story 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victol'y Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-National Rodio Forum 
10:15-Cab Calloway's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11 :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Chl'isti!1n 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

the Town 
a:30- Milton Berle Program 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Corliss Archer Program 
J O-News, Doug Grant 
10:15- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:45-Guy Lombardo's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Tommy TuCker's Band 
11:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-P.ress News 

MBS 
WGN (720 

5:30-0vel'seas News Roundup 
6:30-0aIlfornia Melodies 
7:30-Mystel'Y Hall 
8:1S-Cl'csto Blanca Carnival 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, March 31 
4-6 p. m. Tea, Kappa Beta PI 

(legal sorority), river room, Iowa 
Union). 

8 p. m. Moving picture: "The 
Unholy Three," sponsored by Uni
versity Film society, Art Dudl. 
torium. 

4:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, 
senate chamber, Old CapitOl, 

6:15 p. m. Annual banquet 01 
Sigma Xi, Triangle club ball room. 

7:30 ~. m. "The World TOday" 
lecil,lreseries: "The Futur of In
ternational Political Organization," 
by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," Univ~sity thea
tre. 

a p. m. Law smoker, Iowa Union 
cafeteria. 

Thursda~, April 1 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. uK nap sac k 

library," Univer$<!ty club. 
4 p, m. Freshman orientation 

training school, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Race Prob
lems in the Post-war World," by 
Prof. Chas. S. Johnson, of Fisk 
university, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

aturday, April 3 
Saturday class day. 
Art conference, senate chamber, 

Old Capitol. 
7:45 p.m. Business meeting, 

Triangle club. 
Monday, April 5 

8 p.m. University lecture by Jay 
Allen , Towa Union 

Tu sday, April G 
4 p. m. Transfer orientation 

training school, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner and meeting 
or American Associatitll1 Of Uni
versity Professor , Triangle club 
rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Portner bridge, Uni. 
versity ~lub. 

Thursday, Alnll 8 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. K nap s n c k 

library and war workers whit, 
University club -----

(For Information reearellne dates beyond thlJl I6hedole, IU 
reservations In tbe of lice 01 the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, March 31-10 3. m. 
to 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, April 1-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, April 2-10 ll. m. to ]2 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 3-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 4-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. ' 

A. A. U. P. 
Th<! American Association of 

University Professors will hold a 
meeting at 7: 15 Tuesday, April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Triangle club rooms. Reserva
tions should be made through I 
Prof. Erich Funke. 

immediately from the oHice oC the 
registr'ar. 

Applications should be returned 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is In the enlisted reselve 
corps. 

liARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

EALS CLUB 
A swi mming party [or aJl Seal~ 

club members w11l be held Wed· 
nesday from 4 to 5 o'clock. This 
is to be the last meeting of the 
year, so everyone should come. 
Refr('shments will be served. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
President 

PH. D. READING TEST 
IN GER~[AN JOSEPH E. DAK}:n 

President Thc Ph. D.readlng test in Ger· 
man will be Iliven Tuesday, Ap· 

NEWMAN CLUB DlSC.US ION ril 6, at 4 o'clock in room 104 
The second in a series of Len- i3chaetfer hall. Candidates will 

len discussion groups will be held furnish themselves with a die
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in conler- tJonary and 300 pages at reading 
er.ce room 1 of Iowa Union. The material in their respective fields. 
sl'bied for this week's discussion n is expect d that 100 page have 
will be "War Marriages." been preparcd in advance. 

All Catholic students are in- FilED L. F~HLJ G 
vited to attend these discu~sions. I -

MARY MODE TA MONNIG GRADl1AT THE E DUE 
Chairman All graduate students who ex· 

lIIeK HAWKS 
The Hick Hawks, a folk and 

square dancing club, will spon
.,01' an all university square donee 
Friday from 8 to 10 o'clock at 
the women's gym. University stu
dents, faculty, and all other per
sons interested are invited to at
t enet, 

MARY ItEblNBAUGII 
Publicity Chairman 

E. R. C. 
All students in the l!;nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply {or 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
should obtain application forms 

Thanks to the Army--

pect to receive degrees at the 
April convocation shOUld check in 
their thes at the graduate cOlleRe 
office, 116 University hall, not 
latcr thon 5 p. m., April 12. 
These must be finally depOsited 
by 5 p. m. April 23. 

ARL E. EA nOR! 
Dean 

MATHEMATICS LOWDEN PRW 
The examination for the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be given 
In room 224 physics building, Sal· 
urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
Candidates should leave their 
names in the mathematics ofticC\ 
110 physic' building. The prize 

(See BULLETIN. page 11) 

Mail Gets Through 
*** *** • • By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - For the first lanUc. It carried several thou· 
time the army has set up a school sand lettel's of army mail. The 
for postmen. plllne sank in comparatively shal-

Officially, it's the army post- low water. Divers went down 
office school at Pennsylvania state and brought up the mail sacks. n 
Teachers college, West Che tel', took weeks 01 work at the New 
Pa. Every two weeks 125 men will York APO to decipher some of 
be graduated from the six-weeks those water-smeared addre$ses, 
COurse of instruction in delivering but when It WllS all over, only. 
army mail. But there's more to it score Or 0 of the letters had to 
than that. It's really a post gradu- be sent to the dead letter oifice. 
ate school, because it's open only When the A Uantic Clipper toot 
to former postoffice employes now its tl'llgic plunge near Lisbon re
in the army. cently, it was carrying 176,000 v-

The nrmy's mall history is n long mail letters. According to Col. W. 
one. When George Washington's A. Kenyon, deputy director of tile 
ragged little Continental army was army postal rvlce, within 41 
playing hare and hounds with the hours the originals of those let· 
BI'itish, the importance or mail to tel'S sti ll held in New York had 
the troops was recognized. The been l'e-run on V-mull tIlm and 
general himself pleaded with the were on their way to their dcsUnl· 
post to do better in getting letters tions. 
(rom home to the men on the flr- Originals of V-mail leiters art 
Ing Hne. By the lime World Wor I never destroy d until wOI'd hat 
came around, the morale volue of n been received thE'y hove reachel 
message from mama or the gil'! their destination. Thus, for thl ' 
friend was an establi 'hed (Ilct Ilnd til'bi time ther '~ a method of III
the APO went to town. Compared suring delivery, d spite sinklnilo 
to mail delivery problems of bombings, 'ire and high wuter. 
World War 11 , however, those of • • • 
the first World War were simple. Every convoy that goes out tl 

• • • lhe U. S. carrie tons of mail: II 
APO offices now ctrcle th globe. ther is llnythlng to the U 

When our troops landed In north menllce at all, some tons of 
ACt'ica , "shooting postmen" were mllil mu~t b Ilt the botlom of tht 
among the first to get their feet seven seos. 
wet. Mobile postoUices now move SUll millions or those lettel' 
so close to the .1'ront llnes thaI they are going UII'ough under cond!
frequently are under fire. In New tions n ver imagined a few yeall 
GUinea, where almost very foot ago. From now on, a large pro
had to be hacked out ot mountain portion 01 the mllilmen who d .. 
Jungles, they were right behind the liver them wi\l be graduotes of ~ 
moblle mess truckS. There are West eh sler school nnd poai.llbb_ 
APOs In India, Iceland, Panama, other Bchoolij to be o~ 
Alaska, Ireland, Greenland and They'll be fighting men 81 WI1It 
New , Z~aland-to mentIon only a tor th re will b. ·none who .... 
few spots. In 1I1CI' who haan't hAd his 'bMIc 

But that's not hall the story. Not training-and knows how to II .. 
long ago, a big ferry command dIe hla ritle as well as he doe. iii! 
plane weni down in the north At- ~col 8 {And cone lint/on mach In •. 
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lois Wilson ' Married to Jack M . .Layton ! 
At Afternoon Ceremony io t!1ason City -t 

Chicago University 
Professor Discusses 
'The Living JeHerson' 

Helen Latch to Sing, 
Violinist Will Play 

In Broadcast Tonight 

Major:' by Franclt ineludlnl the 
four movements. allegretto, aUe
gro. recilat!ve-lanta.si:J and ane.. 
gntto poco mosso. 

1 panied by Virginl:J Swanson, G o( 
Ft. Dodge as she sings ''Claire de 
Lune," by Szule; "Papillon," by 
Fourdrnln; "n Est Bon 11 Est Doux 
(Crom Hel'Odlas)," by Ma enet; 

The Wednesday Evening Music "Tell Me Oh Blue. Blue Sky," by , Plan Family Party 
Hour will lealure Helen Latch, A3 Giannini and "The Lark Now A "get together" party for 
of Renwick. soprano, and Robert Leaves His Watery Nest," by members or the 10\\'3 City Re-

Lois Wilson, doughter of Mr. 
.nd Mrs. . W. W nson of Mason 
Cl1y, beClllnt' the orldr ()f Jack M. 
Layton, Hun of Mr. onct MrR. W. H. 
Layton of Cr sco, ill an aHernoon 
wedding March 26. 

To~ay KAY KelLY 
ENGAGED 

"The living democracy today Fl'udegcr, A4 of Burlington, \'io- Parker. beckh Lodge No. 416 and UJrir 

Six Orgcmizations 
Plan to Meet 

docs nol pCI'mit or require agl'CC- Hnist, at 8 o'clock tonighC over Robert Frudeger wiU be accom- famili will be h ld tomorrow 
WSUI. punicd by Norma C a he e"ening at 7:30 in Odd FeUow 

ment upon fundamental beliefs," H-l"n Latch will be aCl'Om- olays on the .. ,ioUn" nata in A hall. 

s~d Prol T. V. Smith of theUn~ l;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Rev. W. F. Dierking l'cud 
the ceremony in the First Presby- Altrusa-Cafelel'ia of Iowa Union, 

versity of Chicago, speaking last 
night in Macbride nuditorium a . 12 M. 

erilln c!1ul'ch In Ma~ol\ City which ~. S. C. S.-Unli B- FcllowHhip the climax to the celebration or 
\Vos dccol'lltcd with whll gilletiol i, Hall of thc Melhodist church, Thomas Jcrrcr;:on's 200th birthday. I 
Amcriclll1 0 allty l'()ses, cUI'nations 2:3 0 p. m. Tl!e topic was "The Living .Ielrer-
pnd fern.. ,..Ion · club- Reichs pine room, son." 

Given in murriage oy her father, M. • J ft 'I' i l't' j Sigma Della Chl-Carcteria I' el'Son S IV ng qua 1 y ~ . ue I 
the bride was attcndcd by hcl' sis- Jowa Union, 12 M. to the fact that he was the out-
jer, Mrs. Lewell Kislia of Mason WOmen of SI. Mary's church-f'ar- standing philosopher of the period 

r h R b 1 b h house, 1:15 p. _tn. in which he lived,': Professor 
elly, us matron 0 onor. 0 er Smith slaled. The pl'oblem of our 

t t I · Baptist women-Baptist church, 
oL Cresco, bro her 0 t 1e. genEl'ation, one that has been the 

rl~' .. ·nl'm d b t 10:30 a. m. sel've as es man. ___ ~___ probl m of g n I'allons of all time:;, 
Ushers is thc problem of re olving the 

Ush ring were Miles S. O'Briel! Iowa 'y' Conference moral tradition, 01' the idea thal we I 
01 Oelwein and Dr. WillIam J. ought not to compl'omi~e the idruls 

Bl'uWI1 ot Cedar Rupicis. JCtln Cad- WI"II Be ueld All O' ay DR. AND MRS. E. C. Kelley of Peoria, IlL, announce lhe engagement by which w live, and th politi 'al 
Vlell tlud Kathryn Ann Knapp, both I, of their daLlghtcr, Kutherine, to eBrnard MUI'phy, son of MI'. 1111d Mrs. tradition, 01' th' idea that In order 
lit Mason Clly, were thc candlc Thomas Murphy of Wyoming, 111 . No date ha~ been set I'llI' the wed- lo be good citizen;:, we musl be 
Ughtcrs. Saturday I "n lowa C"lly iing. Miss Kelley altendcd Bradley Polytcrhni('l1l institute in Peoria good sports, he said. 

J Nuptial music and "Wedding . I lI1d is a junior at the University of Iowa. SIl{' is president of Chi Life of J efferson 
"arch" trom "Lohengrin" (Wag- "The Te oluHon of the problem • )mega sorority. Mr, Murphy is attending St. Ambrose college in Dav-
ncr) were played by Mrs. Roy The annual Iowa area Y. M. C. enpol't. He is enlisted in the Marine Reserve corp. of how to b good men and women 
SCl'vison of Mason City, organist. and at the same time to be good 

With her street-length dress of A.- Y. W. C. A. con1erence will be citizens must lie much deeper than 
whitc sheer wool, the bride wore held all day Saturday . in Iowa M'ld d M Sh b k Pf M" Y d I it first appears to" he went on 
a white hat and veil and a strand Union, beginning at 9 a. m., when I re , e ec, c, arvm a er I "The solution for this, insotar as it 
pf pearls,' the gift of the bride- registration will begin. W d' , D bl R' S ' , W h" can be solved," he said, "is found I 
groom. ~cr cascade bouquet was Ordil)al'ily held at Palisades e In au e Ing ervlce m as mgton inDt~me oIClif.eacOy', TahsOJJnea!SfeJresounerscoonn'~ I 
of Amencan beauty roses. .. 

Mrs. Kisliu's street-length dress I slate park, the conference was ceivcd It, embraced three main 
was of powder blue with a match- transfcncd to the Iowu campus Mildred M. Shebl'ck of St. Louis, Mary roscs, iris, stock and white doctTines, Professor Smitn stated. 

ling hat. She carried a coldniul this ycar because Iowa City's cell- Mo., daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. carnation c1ustcrs. A matching These were the doctrineS about the 
bouquet 01 roses and anemones. I tral location simplifies tl'ansporta- John Shebeck of Washington, be- bandeau oC 110wers was WOl'n in end of life, the doctrine about the 

The bridc's mothcr was attired her hal' I'. means to these ideal ends and the . tiOIl problems: came the bride oC PIc. Marvin C. 
ill a black strect-length dress . Mrs. Boone wore :t gown of relationship between these means 
with charteuse accessories. She Keynote Speaker for the confer- Yoder of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., aqua taHeta, with a bolero jacket and ends. Jeffel'Son, being a 
wPl'c ;] corsage of Johanna Hill ence will 1;>e Dr. John Scott Ever- son Q( Mr. and Mrs. Eli Yoder of of matching vel vel e e 11. Her Plura list, struggled agalnst the 
roses. The bridegroom's mother ton of Grinnell, who will lalk in Iowa Cily, March 24 in Washing- shoulder corsage was of yellow philosophy of totalitarianIsm. Even 
chose a blue and white street- lhe moming on "War Comes to ton. The Rev. Alfred Trenerry daffodils and she wore daUodils if he met opposition as a political 
lenglh dress. Her corsnge was 01 the Campus'," and in lhe allemoon read the double ring services. in her hair. thinker, running up against the 
butterfly roses . Preceding the candlelight cere- Mrs. Shobeck, mother oC lhe monislic conception of man's lite, 

Weddlllll' Reception on "Building the Wol'ld We Want mony, Mrs. Charles McConnell bride, chose a dusty rose dress he held out for the pluralistic 
A reception was held after the To Live In.'' I?)ayed a medley of nuplial selec- with which she \vOl'e a match- point of view. 

wedding in the Cerro Gordo hotcl Following each speech, t1u'ee lions, followed by the "Bridal ing hat anu a corsage of violets. GraduaUsm 
10 Mason City. Candles and 1I0w- discussion group~ will be held, ChorusM from "Lohengrin." Men- The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Emphasizing Jefferson's 1iberal-
ers decorated a table on which was with a dHferent college in charge delssohn's "Wedding March" was Yoder, wore a navy blue ensemble ism, Professor Smith pOinted out 
centered u two-tiered wedding of each group. played (or the processional. The with navy IJlue accessories and a that he realized the impossibility 
calte lopped by a miniature bride Iowa's d4;cltssion group will at- altar was decol'Bted with baskets corsage of red roses. of trying to advance a whole 
pnd bridegroom. tack the Negro problem, with of Piccardy gladioli and tapers in Wedding Reception pcople's thought at once. Jef!er-

The bride, a graduute of Mason Jean Morris, A~ of Des Moines, as seven branch candelabra. Aftel' the ceremony a reception son b lieved in gradualism and 
City juniol' college, was graduilted discussion leader, and Clifton R. Attending the couple were Mrs. was held in lhe home of the I compromise as the only means for 
!rom the university school of Jones, G of Philadelphia, as re- Ma~ Boone of Iowa Cily and Lyle bride's p a I' en 1 s fOT thirty-six achieving anythi.ng lor the jm-
Ilursing. \ source leader. YOder of Sharon Center. Ushers friends and relatives of the couple. provement ol sOClety. I 

The bridegroom was grat;luated Election of new area chairmen were Max Boone and Alvin She- The bride's table, at which Mrs. Contrary to certain contempo-
fl'om Luther college in Decorah. fOr next year will be held Satur- beck of Columbus Junelion. Boone presided, was arranged rary betiefs, he stated, Jefferson 
and the univcrsity college o~ medi- day afternoon. Present chairmen Bridal Attire with a three-tiercd wedding cake was the most pronounced and per-
cine whcre be was a member of are Doris Claussen of Iowa Stale The bride wore a gown of white decorated in pink and white and sisten\. compromiser that politics 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternily. college and Mac Nielsen of Cor- satin fashioned with a fitted topped with a miniature bride and had ever produced while he was 
He is an interne at University nell college. bodice, sweetheart neckline edged bridegroom. . living. Jefferson was a profound 
hospital. Also included on the program I with beading, and full-length Mrs. Yoder is a graduate 01 believer that the long way around 

AItel' a short wedding trip, the are the presentation of material sleevcs ending in points ovel· lhe W;Jshinglon high school and has is the surest way to human prog
cuuple will be at home this weck concerning the Geneva regional 1 wrists. The Jlared skirt fell into been employed in St. Louis, where re5S. 
at 118'h S. Dubuque street. conJerence at Lake Geneva in a full-length train. With it she for the present she will continue ------------

Violet M" Lackender, 
D. Johnston to Wed 

Violet M. Lackender, daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. Roy Lackender, 
route 4, and David M. Johnston, 
50n of Mrs. Vida Johnston, 618 
Iowa avenue, will be man'ied i!l 
a double-ring cel'cmony read by 
the Rev. L. L. Dunnington at 2 
p. m. Sunday in the First Metho
dist church. 

Attending thc couple will be 
Ml·s. Kenneth Clancy of Iowa City, 
matron of honor, and Roberl 
FrenCh, of Albion, Ind., besl man. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and Mr. 
Johnston ot Deep River high 
school. Both are seniol' students in 
the college of commerce ot the 
University. 

Arter a shod wedding lrip, lhe 
couple will live at 618 Iowa ave
nue. 

Drama Department 
Will Discuss Plays 

Of Lynn Fontanne 

l 'he pluys of Lynn Fontanne will 
be discussed tomorrow afternoon 
at 11 mecting of lhe Iowa City 
Woman's club drama department. 
The group will meet at 2:30 in the 

June and a protram exchange 01 1 wore a double strand of pcarls, a her dutie~ with the Emerson Elec- and was employed in Wayland 
idcas in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. gift of the bridegroom. Hel' bou- tric coml,nny. Private Yoder at- befo~ enlering the service in Sep-

~nchepnwill~e~~edinfue tQ~U~cl~w~a~s~a~n~a~rin~n~g~eim~e~h~t~oi[iQ~uie~ein~~in~d~eid~'~·iKia~nis~a~S~b~u~s~in~e~s~s~~~h~O~o~l~t~e~m~b~!~r~' ~~~4~1~.~~~~~~~~ private dining room. 
University chairman of the his-1 

pitality committee is Phyllis Nis
sen, A2 of Walnut, and other 
members are Dana Brown, A2 of 
Hamburg; Sheila Smith, A2 of 
Harvey, Ill.; Mariann Kurtz, A2 of 
Iowa City; Janice Liepold, At of 
Winnetka, Ill. and Lester Man
gold, C3 of Iowa City. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 748 
Dearborn street, left this morning 
to spend a weekend in Cleveland, 
Ohio, visiting their son and 
daughler-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
J . Gugle. ' 

• • • 
Ml·S. Philip C. Englerl, 913 E. 

Jefferson stl'eet, enlertained at a 
bridge party in her home last 
night. Sixteen guests attended the 
affair honoring Ij:Jizabeth Englert 
or Cedar Falls, who is visiting in 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Powcll ol 

MoUne, Ill., wcre recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Powell, 806 Bowery street. 

f 

STRUB'S FASHION F LOO R 

Received Today Delayed Shipments of 

New Spring Suits 
in the most liked styles in fine all-wool fabrics. 

Wool Gabardines 

Enqliah Worstecla 

Exc1uaive Tweeds 

Foratmana Crepes 

J ulliarda Twill.t 

Botany Flannels 

Strub-Wareham Co. 

-in Preparation for Easter 

The very quality accessories for a more 
versatile, flattery-wise wardrobe are at 
Strub's . Wear gloves in rainbow hues 
... jewelry in delicate pastels. or bold 
ahadea . . . a c:rlap hankie in white or 
colors, a frothy collar . . . and just for --
fun a cluster of flowers on your auit 
or dress. All theee things and many, 
many more at Strub's. 

Pretty "Scene-ehangers" 
These 

Quick and smart-change magic tor your 

STRlJB'8-Flrst Floor. 

Buy 
War 
Bo~ 

Tone Up Your Easter Suit with a 

New Hankie 
Tuck one of the dainty new hanki., into yoUl 
,uit pocket for that fresh spring touchl 

Feminine Frills 
Bring That Easter Look to 

Your Dresses 

Foamy white collar and cull set to give your 
dark dresses ... your eolorJul prints n new 
Jease on li(e. V-lines, frilly bib e!iccts, large 
lacey elfects and tailored ones ... aU 80 

lovely you'J) wan~ several! Sec them now 

while IISSOl·tmenls til' compl teo 

She I' whit with dainty hond 

5ge mbroid ry nnd h'lnd 
rolled hems ""~_ .. ~ ... ~._ .... _ 

GOl·,COU Iy print d on rich 50 
in color lind lloral putt rn .. C 

PIa in and print collon 
hankl . 
Hllnd 
POinled ......... "._. 

l.lnen 
on 

25c 
.35c 

'raUB'S- lrtt Floor. 

I ~I~~~room. of the Community build· Capt. John P. -Galvin 
Mt·s. J. 1< . Johnston w11 1 leud un • " 

Misses' Suits-Women's Suita

Junior Suita-a great assortment 

of styles and sizes for your selec

lion. 

Ne,.. Tailored Dickey. $1 

open rorum disc.u~~ion which Willi Talks af JOint Meeting 
be a drama editIng of lhe mosl 
Oul 'landing plays in which Lynn 
Fontanne and her husband, AICI'cd Capt. John P . Galvin, command-
Lu nt, hllVe stUtTed. ing officer of the pre-meteorology 

Songs from Lynn Fonlunne's school, Ilddressed a meeting of 
plays will be sung by Patricia Kiwanis and Rotary clubs at lhe 

j Miller, Al 01 Iowa City. J efferson hotel yestel'day noon. 
Another' fealu!'e of the program, He described his outfit's organ-

whIch is tho ninth in a series de- ization, also ~scussing the dally 
voted to "Am l'icHn Drama as Rep- routine, discipline, and activities 
tcsent.ed by Modern Actresses," of t he soldiers stationed here. 
wm be a record of 11 musicall'ead- As soon as the soldiers may get 
ing by Lynn Fontanl1c, "White leaves, he dec1ared, the system 
Cliffs of Dover." wi Ii have to pe coordinatcd with 

Ilavy leaves, in order to avoid a 
Encampment Auxiliary municipal congestion by 11le armed 

1<:.I·ees. 
Plans Meeting Friday . 

, lola Club Will Have 
Members of Good Samllntull M· ' 

Encampment Auxiliary No. 5 wl Jl • eetlng Tomorrow 
lTleet Pridoy o~ 7:30 p. Ill. In Odd 
fellows hall. A social 110ur w ill 
fOllow the busine. s meeting. 

The committee in charge of 0 1·-
I 4 rangemenls Includ Mrs. IIHl"old 

Westcotl uncI Mrs. Melvitl West
colt. 

Sorority to Entertain 
A select group of senlOJ' women 

In the collcge of liberal arts will 
be enter tained ot tea thts arter
boon by Kappa Beta PhI legal sor
ority from 4 unliJ 6 o'clock in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Wlves 
of faculty members will pour, 

Mrs. Marlin L. Aaron, 828 E. 
fajrchlld street, will entertain 
members of lola club tomorrow 
evening at 7:30'. 

Following the business sessiol') 
guests will ' play 500 and refresh
ments wiJ1 be sel·ved. 

To Make Sbelter Quilts 
Work wl)l be continued 011 shel

ter quilts at a meeting of the Col
lege Street Neighbors :F'rlday at 
~:30 p. m. Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 
E. College street, will be hostess to 
the group. 

, 

Buy War 
Bonds and 

Stamps 

I 

$25 $35 $45 

This is your opportunity to dispose 

of that suil question for the dura

tion. Buy one of these marvelous 

suits now- they will please you 

and go right on month after month 

keeping you smart looking and 

saving you ·money. 

e-~ 
ItfI' ' 

Iowa City's Departmen. Store 

New flowers, Gloves, 
Jewelry for Easter 

America's premier Fabric Gloves by Van Raalte ,J 

:{~:Sh~~; ~~l:r:~.~~~.~.~.~ ................. ___ .... $1 up t 
Giddy Ceramic Pins . . . whim leal 
costume pieces from California. Any 
one perched upon your lapel will be 

~~~~~~~o.~ ................................ $1 up 

Bcautl!ul Neckloce, bracc
lets and earrinp in $1 all 
exciting diversity . .. 

Flowers .•. a ver
itable gar den of 
spring 50 ap 
blooms ...... e 

Oal), U 
SbopplDc Dan 

"J1I Eu1er 
StIDd., 

AprU Uth 
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:1 n tiro i'riU ra I Wrestling Final 51ateoi Today 
16-Grapplers 
leHFrom 158 

DAN(DEE) PROSPECT By Jack SordS Chicago Teams 
Keep Villagers 
Up On Baseball ' Champs, Runnerups 

Will Receive Medals 
For Their Efforts 

After a day of inactivity, intra
mural Wl'estlers wind up the all
university mat championships in 
eight classes this afternoon at 4:15 
o'clock in the field house wrestling 
room, Winners will be awarded 
gold medals, while the losers will 
receive silver medals symbolic of 
second place in the tourney, 

In the lIB Ib, class, Jerry Flem
ing of Slagle section will tangle 
with Bill Learning of Macbride 
section for the bantamweight 
crown. Because only three men 
entered in this division, Learning 
has not yet seen competition and 
will meet an opponent who has 
advanced Into , the fil'lals on a fall 
over Tom Holmes of Delta Upsilon 
in 4:42, 

Bob Knarr 
Two worthy finalists will match 

holds in the 126 lb. bracket when 
Clarence Hosford, Psi Omega, and 
Bob Knarr, Sigma Nu, take to the 
mat this aitemoon. Knarr elimi
nated a former intramural title
holder, Hugh Guthrie of Gables, in 
the semifinals for a crack at the 
featherweight title. 

Jim Wendel of Spencer section 
and Kenneth Jensen of Howard 
house clash .for the 135 lb, crown, 
Registering faUs all the way into 
the finals, these two should provide 
a battle .for the books as well as 
for the top notch in a division 
which started with 12 grapplers. 

Marv Simpson of Slagle section 
meets Buddy Hart of Delta Upsi
lon in the 145 lb, match earmarked 
to be a thriller. Comparative rec
ords mean little as Simpson has 
two decisions and a fall to his 
credit, while Hart has two falls 
and a decision chalked on his 
wl'estling slate. 

Boyd Benyhill, l'epresenting 
Dean house, will lake his final 155 
lb, test when he opposed Moon 
Mullin of Psi Omega lor the crown 
in a division which started Witil 

19 men. Berryhill proved his right 
to meet the basketball ace by pin
ning highly lavorcd Paul Munson 
in the quarterfinals, 

165 Poullders 
The finals of the 165 pounders 

will see Don Van Gorder of Spen
cer section in action against Don 
Tyler of Delta Upsilon , Both men 
hove a two .fall record in advanc
ing inlo the championship match, 
nlthough Van Gorder has won his 
matches in a total of 5:87 as com
pared to Tyler's time of B:15. 

In the heavier divisions, Lyle 
Ebner of Dean section tests Bob 
Liddy of Pickal'd section for the 
175 Ibs. crown, and Steve O'Brien 
01 Phi Kappa Psi will attempt to 
stop Roger Kane of Delta Tau 
Delta in the heavyweight finals. 
Kane's size may spell the differ
ence in the heavy class, but 
O'Brien's ability is not to be dis
regarded. 

A gold medal will be awarded 
to the outstanding wI·estler in the 
tou rnament to be chosen by 
Glenn Devine, director at 100'a
mural sports, and Mike How 'd, 
assistant in intramural wrestling, 

American Association 
Donates 127 Players 

Rookies Klein, Fallon 
May Replace Cards' . 
Draft-Eligible Brown 

I By DILLON GRABAl\1 
:AP Fe~tures SPOl'ts Editor 

CAIRO, Ill. - II' the army takes 
Jimmy Brown the world champ
ions certainly will miss t.heir 
handy-man but his going may not 
upset the Cardinal infield, For 
Skipper Biliy Southworth has a 
pair of fine prospects in Lou Klein 
and Gcorge Fnllol1. 

FOl' a half dozen years now the 
St. LOllis infield has been built 
around Jimmy, They've played 
him at second, short alld third and 
he's been a staooout at every spot. 
Not a smooth, eaw, pretty fielder 
but a rough-and04tumble fellow 
with a knack of getting in iront 
of II baH and knocking it down, 

They had just named him liS 
field captain to succeed Terry 
Moore when word came that his 
draft board wanted him to take 
his physical examination in April. 
Jimmy elected to continue train
ing with the Cards so that he will 
be in shape to play in the even 
lha t his call is delayed until after 
the baseball season opens or that 

he is rejected. 
Southworth knows that neither 

Klein nor Fallon can fully fin 
Jimmy's shoes but he is satisfied 
that both can playa good game at 
second. Fallon is the bctter fielder 
and Klein the sharper hitter. 
Klein probably wil].. get first call. 

Klein has played pro ball for 
three years, the last two with 
Columbus, He had a great season 
in 1941, !-Jitting ,367 just behind 
t.he American association leader, 
Lou Novikoff, and the Cards could 
have sold him for $75,000. 

COLUMBUS (AP)-The Arneri- Last season he got off to a bad 
can association's list of men in the start, breaking his right thumb in 
armed services has soared to 227 the third game. Then his eyes 
-an average of 2B a club-Presi- started bothering him. He thinks it 
denl George M. Trautman reported was just a lazy muscle that failed 
yesterday. to focus quickly on a moving ob-

Toledo's Mudhens led the list jed. So he had difficulty seeing 
wlth an even 100, but there's a sharp-breaking cm'ves Ilnd bound
story behind that figure, Recently jng groundel·s. His a vel' age 
all players from St. Louis Brown slumped to .249, 
farm clubs in leagues which have· During the of(-sc3son Lou 
suspended operation were placed worked on eye muscle exercises 
on the Mudhen rostel'. Thus To- and after a rew days' practice here 
ledo's gUt to the services-on he says he can see as well as ever. 
paper-it greater than the com- That was good news for owner 
bined contribution of any other Sam Breadon, "[t was just like 
three aSSOCiation teams. finding another $75,000 infielder," 

LouilJVille's Colonels are second he Said. 
wIth 39, Columbus third with 32, Fallon is a Brooklyn boy who 
Minneapolis fourth with 1B, Klln- has been in Pl'O ball fOl' five years 
sas City Ii!Ul with 13, and se Paul and whose movements afield re
sixth with 12. Seven Indianapolis mind one or Don Heffnel' of the 
players are on the defense "oster BI·owns. He came up fl'om Roch
and Milwaukee has six in service: ester where he was a nifty fielder 

Trautman said all clubs are ex- and [] so-so hitter with a ,240 av
pecting to lose more men before crage, 
the season gats -under way, and "I never was much of a hitter," 
that the league total might reach he explains. "I always seem to 
250 by the April 29 o~hing day. hit ahead of the ball, that is, I 

reach for it and hit it before it 

W.alher Jllnden Brave, 
WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP)

The Boston Braves. had two indoo\, 
drills yesterday in the Choate 
school cage when weather condi
tions prevented manager easey 
Stengel from going through with 
plans for another inh·a-squad 
game, 

reaches the centcr of the plate. 
That way, I don't get much body 
power into my hits." 

However, he had a good year 
in 1941 when Southworlh was 1 

managing Rochester and Fallon 
thinks that under Billy's super
vision he'll do better this season. 

Southworth says Rallon is one 
of the best he's seen at plvoting 

- on a double play. George is a 
Unveil Rookie I quick starter. fast, and has a good 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (1P) arm. 
- The St. Louis Browns got their Both Fallon and K:lein are mar-
fi rst look yesterday u t their .most ricd and h~vc a eh Hcj. ". 
expensive rookie, Bill Seij1so1h, If he goes Brown will be missed 
big left.handed pitcher who won but t he Cards won't pe caught 
24 games and lost 10 with New short with Klein and Fallon 
Orleans last year. Bround, _ 

1.9' YfiAR-OL.O (' 
ROOKIe; cA1"CI-lER 
OF -(He: 8~oKL."'M 

OoOGeI<:S 

• 

Deadline Announced 
For Table Ten~is 

Second round matches in the all
univerSity table tennis tournament 
must be completed by Saturday, 
Union BaliI'd officials announced 
yesterday. 

The tournament, being played at 
Jown Union, started last week with 
59 entrants taking part in the 
opening round. 

FRENCH LICK. Ind. (AP) -
The Chicago White Sox and Cubs 
are rounding inLo condition in this 
drowsy old mineral spa-but they 
don 't have much opportunity to do 
otherwise, 

Avoiding the rigors of horse
back riding and golf, the baseball 
boys have little else to do but 
work out and dunk themselves in 
surphur baths. 

Thcy have concluded that to 
have a free run of the town means 
nothing more than to pull on 
sweat suits and run over the 
wooded hills which hem- in their 
spacious headquarters in the 600-
room French Lick hotel. 

The hostelry has only 175 rooms 
occupied, half of them by the ball 
players, 

The viilage itself pulls the cov
el'S over its head at 9 p. m. and 
slumbers peacefully until awak
ened the next day by arguments 
at the corner drug store as La 
which is the better team, the Sox 
or Cubs. Such talk has replaced 
that of the war. 

The hotel hos gone all out for 
Ule players, allowing them to 
practice pitching in the auditor
ium when it rains and even do
nating mattresses Lor backstops, 
A big part of the basement bath
hOl1se has becn given up for the 
clubs' rub-down quarters, and a 
practice diamond has been hacked 
out or lhe 14th fairway of its golf 
course, only a step from the lobby, 

In return, the teams permit the 
hotel guests to join them in calis-
thenics. ' 

You would be surprised how 
many of these big boys are get
ting to see thei r feet for the fi rst 
time in years. 

Navy Personalities ... Fred Stalcup 
Mass exercise, ill relation to its 

teaching at the Pre-Flight school, 
plays an important part in the 
training of every cadet, In charge 
of this department. is Lieul, Fred 
L. Stalcup Jr, who a1. 0 has control 
over nil of the tests of agility that 
the cadets take at various points 
in their training to determine im
provement. 

Taking up these duties one at a 
time, the lieutenant explained that 
the gener;iil. objctives of mass ex
ercise are: 

"l. To prepare the cadet for 
stl'enuous physical activity in ath
letic competition by a series of 
loosening and stretching exercises 
preceding that eompetition. 

"2. T() improve the posture and 
bearing of the cadet, and 

"3, To train him in alertness and 
response to commands." 

"The achievement tests," he 
said. "are given to determine 
strength, agility, speed and en- -U. 8. Na1 11J Pholo 
durance and to record the level of -----.....:::....---:.....-
performance of each cadet, Body 
measurements, of course, are given 
to find out how much waist line 
a cadet is losing and how much 
vhest he is adding here. 

"In handling all these, the de
partment records some 59 differ
ent items about each cadet," the 
lieutenant said, 

At present dilferent groups of 
cadets have 15 minutes of mass 
exercise at B a, m" 12 noon and 
3 p. m. preceding sports partici
pation. When the summer program 
goes into effect early in April, 
the new battalion will get its push 
ups and running in place from 
5:45 to 6 a. m, 

Lieutenant Stalcup was born 
April 19, 19J 0, in Jasonville, Ind. 
He attended high school in Bick
nell, Ind" and then entered Pur
due university. He played foot
ballIor three years at Purdue, two 
years at quarterback and a year 
at left hall, winning a place on 
several nll-Big Ten teams and on 
the all-Indiana collegiate squad, 

During his sophomore and jun
ior years he also was n membcr ot 
the truck team, participating in 
the broad jump and in the dashes, 

The lieutenant's foremost leat 
011 the cinder track was tyjng the 
world's record of ' 6,2 seconds lor 
the 60-yard dash at. an indoor meet 
in Chicago. 

Stalcup was tunning during the 
same years at Jesse Owens and he 
remarked that, "I know more 

about Owens' anatomy from his 
back than from seeing him start 
a race." 

After graduating from Purdue 
in 1936 Lieutenant Stalcup stayed 
t.here a year as assistant football 
coach and instructor in political 
science. 

In 1937 he went to the Univer
sity of Toledo where he remained 
as head coacl) in track and back
field mentor in football until he 
entered the service, 

Golden Gloves Battle 
CHICAGO (AP)-Chicago'S Gol

den Gloves squad and New York's 
?efendi.ng champions will engage 
m theIr 16th annual inter city 
bouts at the stadium tonight before 
a . crowd tIcket sales indicated 
mlght reach 20,000 persons, 

'l'rail 
Sports 

"y 
WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Cage Rules Committee 
*After Tall Centers 
*Who Deflect Shots 
NEW YORK (AP)-The nation

al basketball commiltee officers 

Boudreau Assigns 
0110 Denning to ,First 

Cubs Schedule Two 
Games With Chisox; 
Yanks Shuffle Infield 

FRENCH LICK, Ind, (AP)
Moose' Salters, the Chicago White 
Sox outfielder coming back after 
a year at retirement, is iinding no 
fault with his batting eye, but he 
is banking on four-mile hikes a 
day to put his legs back in shape. 

'" . '" 

I Kenney Scheduled for Opening 
Mound Duly Against Peacocks 

Former Iowa Cage 
Star Listed Among 
Players in LQndon 

LONDON CAl') - Under the 

"Jack "Rcd Kcnncy, big right 
hand pitcher of the Hawks, will 
open Iowa's baseball season against 
Upper Iowa Saturday Co a c h 
Waddy Davis announced yesLel·
day, Kenney is 6 foot 3 inches and 
weighs 205 Ib5" and has a two
year record of lwo wins and one 
loss, 

heading, "Pistols and Trumpets at 
The rest of the lineup for the 

FRENCH LICK I d (AP) Albert Hall," the London press have taken steps to whittle down , n, - opener 1s set with eight veterans 
the beanpoles by bonning one of Chicago's Cubs, still getting no- included in the first nine. Coach yesterday enlightened its readers 
th f ·t t t th d fl . where in their efforts to bring out- on the Amedean game of basket-e avon e s un s, e e ectton ld N 'k ff t Davis, now drilling his men on the 
of a ball on its downward arc to- fie er Lou OVI 0, ca cher ball. 
ward the basket, and as far as we Clyde McCullogh and infielder outdoor diamond aItel' weeks of The occasion lor the dissertation 
know this is the first sports move Eddie Stanky into camp, turned work in the fieldhouse, is concen-
to penalize a player for having an their negotiations yesterday to ar- trating upon picking the best bat- was the opening ot the U. S. forces' 
advantage in physical equipment. ranging a two game series with ting order, with the men showing tournament in the vast concert 

Ceriain games naturally place a the Chicago White Sox beginning their skill this week in a series of auditorium where yehudi Menu-
too-little or a too-big man at a today, abbreviated intra-squad games. hin played Sunday and an organ 
disadvantage, but not through leg... • • • The iniield now is composed of 

ASBURY PARK N J (p Cl k B . f S h t d N soon will accompany a choral so-islation, The disadvantages simply , .. A)- ar nscoe a c enec a y, . 
are natural disadvantages, such as The New Yo~k Yankees whipped Y., squadman of two years ago, at ciety in Handel's Messiah, 
a 120-pounder playing big-time through a brIsk, two-hour work- first; Tom Farmer of Cedar Rapids, The 15,000-squal'e-foot carpet 
basketball 01' a 3BO-pounder trying I o.ut yesterday with the infield get- two-year regular, at seco?d; DOll has been rolled back to make room 
to play shortstop for the Yankees tmg most of Manager Joe Mc- Thompson of Mapleton, mmor let- for the playing court and the ath 
but if they could get away with it Carthy's attentions. terman, shortstop; and Ben 
there is nothing in the rules to With th~ return of George Stirn- TriCKey of Marshalltown, "1" win- letes from the 16 competing teams 
stop them, weiss from his draft wanderings, I ner, third base. of the army, navy and air force 

If the little guy wants to risk McCarthy again sent Bill Johnson, Capt, Harold Lind of 'Ottumwa, have taken over the artists' dret!s-
having his fool neck snapped by also a rookie from Newark, to proba~le c!eanup. batter, is a fix- ing rooms fOI' the three-day com-
Playing football, and discovel's a third; used Stirnweiss at short; tu.!'£: 10 rIght fIeld, and Harry petition. The opening round yes

R ok f S th Roll d III terday saw the army Port Rarnb. way to scoot between the legs of Oscar Grimes at second and Nickc lema o. ou . an, ., leI'S deteat n navy fIve, 23-22, the 
the opposition to score at will, we Etten exclusively on first. letter man, lS centerrlelde~, In the Southern ail' base whip the Air 
can't imagine a rule being made • • * current rac: lor .the lett fIeld post 
Preventing such a submarine at- WEST POINT, N, Y. (AP)-Hal the leader IS ,Max Landes of Mar- Support quintet, 33 to 27 and tb · 

h l1t I tt j d London base command scorp tack. He'd just be a luclty guy, Peck, 26-year-old outfield rookie s a own, mmol' e er sen or an 45-34 decision over the G, I. corn 
that's all. from Milwaukee, donned a Brook- probable leadOff. bat~r. posite outfit. 

And these gents on stilts have lyn Dodger uniform lor the first For lhe catchl~g Job, the three- Here's what the Bdtons, most 
just been lucky guys in basketball time yesterday and after the work- way battle now IS topped by Lyle of whom know the game only as 
up to now. They had something in out told club officials he telt no ~gner, Davenport sophomore who "lleiball" .sport !for girls, were 
pbysical equipment that was valu- pain iJ1 the foot from wInCh he IS th,e o~IY man, in the pro.bable told about it by the press assccla
able, but it is being taken away shot two toes in an accident last stal'tl~g lineup ~Ithout some mter- tion: 
from them, at least defensively. 1£ fall, COlleglat~ expeTlence.. "Basketball i. played on a 'pitch' 
they rule that a player may not ' • • Roy StIlle of Schaller, major let- 80 by 40 ieet. A 'soccer' [ootballis 
reach over the basket to drop the PHILADELPHIA (AP)-One of ter man, is another .top pitcher, used. There are five men on each 
ball in it might just about wreck the Phillies' prospective deals /01' followed by Max SmIth of Rake, side. Numerous oUicials are In
a lot of these big fellows, because infielders feU through yesterday s?phomore, and Landes, the out- valved in the game, Whistles are 
in many instances their sole value when Hal Trosky, property of the fIelder. sounded fOl' breaches of the rules: 
is goal tending and placing the ball Cleveland Indinns, refused to re- ------------- pistols are fired for the end of a 
in the hoop, Theil' very size makes consider hl~ decision to quit base- WILMINGTON, Del, (AP)-The period and trumpets sounded tor 
them a liability in speedy floOl' bnll and stay at his Iowa lurm, Philadelphia Athletics used 29 resumption or play," 
play, and they often lack COOI'- Bill Cox, owner of the Phillies, players in defeating the University The lournum nt, organized by 
dinatlon and tend to move ill sec-, now lS reported trying to change of Delawal'e in their first exhibi- stars and Stripes and the army's 
lions. the mind of Jimmy Foxx, who has tion game yesterday. FOUl' of special ser\'ice organization, has 

The debnte over the committee notified the Chicago Cubs he in- Connie Mack's best hurlers-Roger brought oul many athletes who 
suggestion probably will be be- tends to stay at work in a war Wolff, Jesse Flores, Don Black and played the game in the U. S. Some 
tween the haves and the hw('- plnnt. Lum Hanis - shut out the col- of them and their civilian statu$ 
nots, m('aning the coach~ who • • • legians with only two hits. as givl'n by the players are: 
have one of these animated giants LAFAYETTE, Ind, (A1') -The .. • .. SergI. A. lIeinecke, University 
will be against any change, and Cleveland lxJdians' first buse prob- COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)- of Mi· Ol.ri; Scrgt, Nick Poplin-
tho, e who lack such il lividuals lem was settled yesterday. Infielder Gerald Pl'iddy will be ja~k, Notre Dame; Sergt. Forrest 
will be n11 for it. Manager Lou BaudI' au ossigned used al second base for the Wash· \ Shutt, University ot Oklahoma ann 

If they figure the,£, outsiz fel- catcher Otto Denning to the initial ington Senators thi~ year nnd not Phillips Oilcl'. ; Copt. Joe Sedmach, 
lows have too much advantage ~ack and Roy Cullenbine, a candi- at thiJ'd as originally SChedUled'1 Universily of Wisconsin; Strrt. 
they might classify the teams ac- date fOl' the same job, was placed Manager Ossie Bluege ~aid yester- Boyd H~yes, nlverslty of Iowa, 
cording to height, the same as they i'll-ight field. day. and Fred Seigal of Ohio Stat~, 
classify b()xer~ a c c 0 J' din g to 
weight. 

It would be funny to rcad where 
the DePaul six-foot-eight:; defeat
ed the Georgetown six-foot-eights, 
at that. The score probably would 
be about 5 to 4, all the points on 
free throws, if they let them cap 
the ba~kets ~h('ir big mittL 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

The Laugh. Time 
Of a Life-Time! 

Clare Boolhe 

Joan BENNETT 
Milt .. BERLE 
Otto PREMINGEK 

Added Novelt.y Hour 
"Spirit of West Point" 

J\f usteal Revue 

"Duck Or Not To Duck" 
Color Cartoon 

"SPORT THRILLS" 

LATE NEWS 

GEORGE· VIRGINIA FIELD 
CECIL KELLAWAY 

0 .. 11 WILLIAM BENDIX 

LAST DAY: Cary Grant/, Ginger Rogers in "ONCE UPON A HONEYMOONII 

No Advance 
in prices 

35c 'til 5:30 

WINNER 
OF'l'HE 
t\CADEl\fY 
t\WARD 

IN 

No Advance 
in prices 

Doors open 1:15 
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Jeanette Jasper and Roy Pierce Married 
In 4 O'Clock Ceremony in Rock Island 

the! r "greater east Asia co-pros
perity sphere." 

and to skip over the weakness in E. R. C. unassigned, and not in 
have pointed out. These weak· advanced R. O. T. C. 

Rev. E. C. Munson 
Officiates ot Service 
In lutheran Church 

To Head Woman', Group 
Mrs. A. M. Ewers was recently 

re·elected chairman of tbe Iowa 
City Woman's club social sciences 
department. Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
who was elected secretary-trea
sut·er. will assume her dulles in 
the fall. • 

INTERPREtING-
(Continued from page 2) 

In u ceremony March 27, Jean
ette Jasper, daughtcr oC Mr, and 
Mrs. Churles C. Jasper at Rock 
Island. IlL, became the bride ot 
Roy Pierce, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Pier'ee, 814 Third avenue. 
The Rev. E. C. Munson offiCiated 
at the service, which took place at 
4 o'clock Saturdny aCternoon in St. 
John's Luther'an church in Rock The Iiresldent promised "great 
Island. and decisive acUons" aralnst Ja

Attending the couple were Ruth p~n. 
• • • Pierce. sister 01 the bridegroom, 

and Ervin Gosenberg. Raymond 
Jasper. brother of the bride. 
ushered. 

Formal Cercmony 
Given in marriage bY,her father, 

the bride was attired in a floor· 
length gown of white satin. Her 
tormal-length veil fell from a 
juliet cap. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls. and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses. 

The maid at honor wore a pink 
tafieta dress trimmed in blue. Her 
bouquet was of sweetpeas. 

The bride's mother chose a black 
dress with black accessories. Her 
corsage was of red roses. Mrs. 
Pierce. mother of the bridegroom. 
wore a blue dress with II corsage 
of red roses. 

Wedding Supper 
Arter the ceremony a supper was 

given for 40 guests in the Fairview 
Inn in Rock Island. 

yes· . Mrs. Pierce was graduated from 
Rock Island high school and has 
been employed with the National 
Licorice company in Moline. 111. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
il"1m Iowa City high school. Be is 
empioyed at the arsenal in Rock 
Island, where the couple will live. 

The officers who went to Wa~h· 
ington, representing the Pacific 
commands at General MacArthur, 
Admiral Nimitz and Admiral Hal· 
sey. carried to the consultations 
"the views of the cOmmanders in 
the field." according to the- war 
department·s announcem~nt. There 
is reason to believe that these com
mlmders feel the time has come to 
advance bdldly beyond the stage 
of the holding oPl!tations they 
hav~ carried on the first 15 months 
at the 'pacific wAr. 

Evidence is growing that the 
situation of the Japanese is in
cteaslngly anxioUs and difficult. 
Since their tide of expanslon was 
reversed in the Solomons and New 
Guinea last summer they have 
been decisively beaten every time 
they have been brought to batUe. 
on land or sea or In tbe air. Loss 
br the initiative has made a tre
mendous difference in the prob
lem of their high command. War 
In the vast spaces of the Paci!ic 
Imposes special handicaps on the 
defensiVe and the Japanese now 
have the task of guarding a 10.
OOO-mile perimeter en c los i n g 

An increasingly serious ship
ping shortage and an apparen t 
decline In the quality it not the 
quantity of their air forces In· 
tenslly the anxieties of the Japa. 
nese command. AlUed subma· 
rlnes and aircraft are sinking 
the ships Japan desPerately 
needs to hold her &Ted marl· 
time empire torethe.r mucb 
faster than her Industry can reo 
place them. From all Paclflc 
fronts come accounts which 
testify to II deterioration In the 
skill and "rhtlnr qualities of 
Japanese pilots. In numbers of 
plahes Japan still is able to put 
formIdable armadas Into the all' 
but the evldenee Indicates that 
her "first tcam"-the few thous
and selected. highly trained, ex
perienced pllots. mostly na.val 
men, with which she entered 
the war-has just about dlsap · 
pearcd. 

• • • 
Altogether the Pacific situation 

is an invitation to bolder strategy. 
something beyond the one island 
at a time method to which we have 
been tied up to now by limited 
resources. Those limitations. of 
course, will not be altogether reo 
moved until Hitler is destroyed 
but allied, especially American. 
prospects in the Pacific have so 
fat improved as to justify the ex· 
pectation of dramatic and welcome 
news from that Iront in the not 
distant future. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

tion from its own independent in· 
vestigators? Would you dispense 
with the general apcounting sys
tem, post·audit system? 

MR. YONNG REPLIES: Repre
sentative Hartley wants to change 
the subject; he wants to discuss 
cures for obsolete fiscal conlrol 

nesses. briefly. of the undue at· 
tention congress gives to details 
and congress's fallure to debate 
and to determine broad questions 
of fiscal \>ollcy-in other words. 
to search alter the pennies and let 
the dollars slide. I should like to 
ask you, Representative Hartley , 
how many times during your 14 
years in congl'eSS you have ever 
commented on an appropriation 
blll? But I am not blaming you 
for this disinterest; the fault is in 
the procedure? 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

of $25 is open to aU sophomores 
who al'e about to complete the 
work at the freshman and sopho
more years in mathematics. Candi 
dates should prepare for an ex
amination in aleebra, nlane trigo. 
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dimensions. and the elements of 
differentIal and integral calculus. 
The prize may be divided if out
standing papers of equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld if 
no paper shows sufficient merIt. 

LLOYD A. KNOWLER 

CIIIUSTl'AN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza· 

tion will meel.April I at 5 p, m. in 
Iowa Union, 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

COSMOPOLITAN CLVB 
The international series meeting 

scheduled for April 4 has been 
postponed until further notice. 

MARY ANN OJ. A YSTON 
PrcRldent. 

~.12. V·1 2 TEST 
The Arm),-Nuvy qualifying test 

to be given April 2, from 9 to 
11 a. m. in Macbl:ide auditorium 
is for students not now in a mili
tary reserve. except those who are 

Requ~rePorkRel~ilers Daily Iowan Want Ads 
To Display Publicly * * * * * * * * * 
Official OPA.Price List 

Beginning Thursday. April 1. 
e\'ery housewife in region VI of 
the OPA wi1J know at a glance 
the maximum price in cents per 
pound th:n any butcher can charge 
her for any cut of pork, Raymond 
S. McKeough. regional adminis· 
traLor. reminded customers and 
mea t dealers today. 

Every pork retailer must dis
play prominently an olfiCial price 
list ~etting forth the exact ceil· 
Ing prices. The price per poUnd 
mt!. be posted on any cuts of pork 
in the showcase. 

The new regulations are ex· 
pected to deal a telling blow to 
1llack market speculaLors. Under 
no circumstances can the house
'fife be overcharged, If she is. 
she may sue in any court under 

,the emergency price contra} act 
for a minimum of $50 plus costs. 

Mme. Chiang Has Tea 
With President's Son 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ma· 
dame Chiang Kal-Shek received 
the president's youngest son, !laval 
Lieutenant John Roosevelt. and his 
wife, the former Sally Clark of 
Boston. at tea in her hotel suite 
yesterday. 

Lieutenant Roosevelt is sta
tioned at the nearby Oakland 
naval base. 

Madame Chi an g, apparently 
much less tired than when she ar
rived her, left by train for Las 
Angeles late yesterday. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days~ 

IOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c per llne per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

40 per line per day 
-FigUre 5 words to Une

Miftimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi· 
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Canc~lations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * --------------------.---------SERVICES 
Have your refrigerator cheCked 

now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA
TOR SERVl~. Diai 7760. 

CAR RENTAL 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-O.E.S. and W.S. pins on 

chain. Reward. Dial 2346. 

LOST - Small b.1 a C k suitcase 

$ 

LOANS 
Money to Loan 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

AllAllTMENTS 

$ 

March 8 at 225 S. Gilbert. Re
waL'd. Phone X724. 
-~~--~-----~loc--- FURNISHED two room first floor 
LOST-Green Schaeffer li(;Xime apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

pen Monday. Phone 6994.. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTEt>- Night bus boy. AppTy 

HosteR'S at Huddle, 

COUPLE to do jarlitor work and 
cooking at fraterni(y. Phone 

9647. 

WANTED 
waitress. 

Huddle. 

F'ul! and parl·time 
Apply Hostess at 

W ANTED-Intelligent young Il)k~ 
and women to assist in the are 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pitaL Call 3Ill-X85. 

FURNISHED apartment {or' rent. 
Larew P I u J11 bin g Company. 

Phone 9681. - ...... ----_._----
INSTRUCTION 

-DAN--C-IN- G--L-,E-SSONS-7"ba-:"U:-"ro- om- 
ballet· tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. .-

/ WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shlr(s 9c. Flal1lnlsh, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- I 
streth. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Second-hand plumb. 

WANTED immediately. Man as ing fixtwes. Also used heating 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply plants. Larew Co. 

at Larew plumbing. =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

person. New Process Laundry I 
313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 968l. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

Attention! 
Highest Prices 

Paid For 

USED CARS 
AU Makes 

and Models 
~~~. A CAR. B, F. Carter. Dial MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

phone 9651 
Alaskan Contractors PORTRAITS 

For :Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE Nail Chevrolet Need Men as Clerks MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hail. Open 

Sunday. ' 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Young men are being sought to 
serve as clerks for Alaskan high. 
way contractors, John H. Patton, 
manager of the U. S. employment 

I service bureau in Iowa City. an
nounced yesterday. 

I Those interested may call Patton 
I at the American Legion building 

10r [ull lntormation. 

IE. E. Hultquist Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Ernest E. Hultquist filed peti· 
lion for divorce yesterday against 
BLanche II, Hultquist, charging 
cl'uel and inhuman t[·eatment. The 
petillon wa mcd in district courl 
/01' the May term . 

They were married in Lincoln, 
Nebr., on February 2. 1918, and 
were separated in December, 1942. 

Atty. Willfam R. Hart is r pl'e
senting the plaintiff. 

Union Veteran Sons 
Plan Picnic Supper 

fA ptcnic supper will be given 
by membet's or I,he Sons of Union 
'{eterans before their business 
fleeting Friday evening, Thc 
group will assemble at 6:30 p. m. 
in the courthouse. 

Members are asked to bring 
table service, sondwiches an<f u 
cpvered dl h. 

Quake Shakes Reno 
RENO (AP)-A sharp ~nrth

qUake shook Reno and the vicin-
111 ye8terday. Tahoe ctty, Col/f., 
alao lell tho shock. 

I 

Who? 
Me? 

Amazed because your Daily Iowan classified ad 

brought such quiCk resultst 

; ~ 

Certainly not! Dally Iowan ads always do! 

DIAL 4191 

The e E. R. C. students. unas· 
signed and nol In advanced R. O. 
T. C .• are urged to laxe the April 
2 test. Appltcations must be med 
immediately in the office or stu
dent aUai rs. 

paOF. C. WOODY TROMP ON 
Director 

UJ\~fER E 10 ROO. t 
All householders who will have 

rooms to rent for the summer ses· 
sion. April 26. are asked to list 
them with the division of student 
housing not later than Saturday 
noon, April 3. 

(MR .) Il\fELDA C. l\JURPnY 
Manager, Division of tudent 
80usinK 

ZOOLOGY SEl\nNAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Apr!] 2 at 4 o'c1ock in room 205 of 
the zoology building. Prof. Emil 
Witschi will speak on the topic. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

E:TTA Ut'T 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Wfff, I i1-IOUG~ "THAT 
WAS ~ UNDeRSTANDING, 
cJ\JDGE,···w= "SOUGHT IHlO 
c:.ow 'FOR MEAT'···DIONT 
'rOLl GO l'A"RTWER WITH JIJ: 
ON IHAT IDEA?··' WE'LL 
FATTEN HER UP UNTIL 

FALL, AND 'mEN.··. 

"On Migration and Seasonal Phen· 1 univer.;i y studen are im'ited to 
omena in the S arlin«:' a1tend. # , 

PROF. Y. H. BODINE I PHYLLIS '1', 
h Irnun 

ADMl ro '1"0 
PROn 10 AL OLL 0 II ! 
All students who plnn to appl.. .. 

tor admission to the next enler· I The council on loreian rela
lng class in the collelles of dent· tions is offering po>t-doctorate 
istry, law. Dnd med!cine should fellowship 10 internatilma} rela
call at the o{f\ce of the r~gistrnr Horn. tenable ror (I period of 12 
immediately for appUe(ltion tonn .. months, b ginning Oct. 1, 1943, 
Completed opplications 'hould be with . tipt!nd of approximately 
returned to that office as POn aJ $150 per month and llowanct, 
possible. • tor traveling expen- . For fur-

""RIlY G. BARNES ther intormatlon, call at the grad-
Rectstrar lIau> office. 116 Unive . ity hall 

''Y'' ONFEREN E 
The Iowa area Y. M . C. A.· 

Y. W. C. A. conference \ ill be held 
in Iowa Umon all day Apr11 3. 
beginning 'It 9 o'clock in the morn
ing with regislration. Dr. John 
Scott EVerton of Grinnell will be 
the keynote speaker and six dis
cussion groups will be held. All 

. . . ... J,. .. ' ___ . _ ..... _ 

-

BY vENt AHERN 

IT'S 0IJ!'T1; 
l'OS51BLE SHE 
CI-N SENS"e ~~ 

INTENTION 
AWO"BECOME 

MEL.ANCHQLY, 
"HEN~E 

AW"Y 1"~ 
"DREAD 1-.. 

I "F"'~ 
KEEPING HER 
roRMIW'! 

loR A HOR 

TUlTIO. 
Raiders or partial 

emptions nnd \. me Noyes 
cholBr:hip who plan to attend 

the 14-week summer "m ter and 
who \ kh to re-apply for ueh 
aid 10r that cIon. . hould caD 
immediately for their ren wal ap-

PAGE FIVlI 

PE 
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Employes 
ill Receive 
y Increase 

Elected Council 
Be Inaugurated 

Monday Session 

cily cOl.lI1ci I lust night oUi
voted a LO percent incrcase 
[or municipal employes. 

uded in thc mise werc em· 
paid from the sewer fund, 

paid [rom the sanitary 
manager of the sewage 
plont, employes of the 

di£posal plant, the oper-
the maintainer, the secre

in the oflices of the city 
und city clerk and em

paid from lhe cemetery 
bridge maintenance fund. 

• • • 
the Increase becomes 
however, the council 

approve ordInances drawn 
the city attorney. 

• • • 
step is to be taken at the 
's last session Monday at 

m. 
budget for the comin~ fiscal 

was adopted last night. 
was voted to apportion rev-
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'FALL IN' BETVVEEN CLASSES 

. . I . . 
PLATOON LEADER Pvt. Robert E. Ferguson. left (foregTound), assembles hl~ group to march to another I TAKING ADVANTAGE of a few precious minutes to relax before It's time to faU Into formation and 
afternoon class. The Pre·Meteorology studen ts mal'ch to and from classes In formation. a platoon leader march to anotJ\er clas8 are, left to right, Pvtl Robert Ferruson, Pvt. David Goh, and Pvt. Harry Hood, 
In charce of each group. ' all of the Pre·Meteorolol'Y school here. 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Will Broadcasl 
• 

Art Conference 
Vlsltll1l: nl't cxpcrts from severo I 

states will porticipate in the Uni
versity of lown radio (lrt con· 
ferellce hell.! this Satlu'day and 
bl'00dc08t over WSUI [01' the aid 
or .lIstening nl't teaehcrs and super. 
VI~OI'H. 

Sr('ak('I'1l inl'ludc FclIx Paynnl, 
('dltol' of OCRign ; Clifton Goyne, 
c\epartment of nit Cclllcntioll or tbe 
Ullivct'~ity of' Minnesota, and 
Hurry SI! I'llbCI'g, on instructor of 
the .(\I't Students league of New 
York City. 'Thebc bamc men Wll1 \:>e 
the critic judgeR of the Iowa hlllh 
school art cxhlbitlon which will 
be held u week, bel!inning this. 
So tllI'dl1Y. 

Among s llbJe('l~ discussed at Ule. 
conI I'ence will be "Art in Our 
Timc," UII(I "Erluclltion nnd the 
War." 

Thi$ is Ihe fiClh III a series o[ 
radio conferenccs srOIl!;ored by the 
extension <Ii vi~ioll. Prcvious con· 
ferences huviJ becn held on lan
guagc/ hi~tory , mu!>ic ond speecll . 
The. school or finc orts is coopcrat· 

, in!! in this conference. 

Deaf Mutes VVin Spurs 
On Production Front 

TOLEDO (AP)-A "silent. army" 
of 80 deal mutes have joined th~ from the consolidated tax 

to the general, gradIng, sewer, 
and ligh t funds. 

beer pel'm i ts wel'l~ ap
by the legislative body. 

From Start to Finish With-

Iowa Pre-Meteorologists 

bat tic of production hel·O. 

Victor Oliva Penalized Jay Allen to GI'ye Unl'yersl'I, Dentists in Wartime I laJ~lec;: ~l~~Plj~~PS;r~~~f~o:C:d 
$700 30 D · ., . othel' war weapons, thus releasing 

, ays In Jal Lee'lure Aprlll 5 ,In Unllon Lounge Dean Discusses War :e%~~~~~lYT~~~n~~I'~~:~Bt/:SS:~~~ Pay Rayner 

, '",..'nUl·" was a measure to pay 
Rayncr, city garbage col
$] 25 for extra service. HL$ 

expires April 30. 
- In a Day of Their Lives 

* * * 
Opportunities jeep parts, operate lathes, inspect 

Orval Bone of Moline bullet cores and perform 11 varied 

$ With over one-sixth of the den- number o( otllel' war jobs in a 
okayed a bill call1ng • 

"''''v"""",t of $397 to oUi
served at Monday's mu

* * * • Given 100 Fine For * * * mnnnCl: which has won high praIse . W C d t lists in the Uni(cd States in the 1 d" rts 
By DOLORES REILLY 

"School call" comes aL 7:40 a. m. or often depcnds upon thc accur
lor some 214 Pre'Meteorology acy of rcports given him by the 

Carrying Hidden Gun ar orrespon en Lectures Monday rom company pro ue.JOn expo . 
T T II Ad armed services, post-war oppor· "We find," Joseph W. Frazer, 
o e ventures tunities in the denlal profession president, explalned. "that phys-elecllons. 

measul'e was passed to repair 
paint the pOlice COul·troom 
the olIice of the police sta-

t d t h d ' th C meteol'ologisl. 
~ u en souse . In e ommon.s, Thc humanities porllon of the 

Victor Oliva was Lined $700 plus 
costs and 30 days in Jaii by District 
Judge James P. GaHney In district 
court yesterday morning. Accord
ing to tbe decree, Oliva wlll have 
to serve an additional 210 days 
upon failure to pay these fines. 

As Prisoner of Nazis are exceptionally bright, according ically handlcapped men· make 
splendid production soldiers." 

were taken to exp~ite the 
of trees jn the next few 

First ward alderman Max 
commended the work of 

boy scouts who have devoted 
a nd energy to th is proJect. 

municipal labor will be 
lor the job in the future. 

• • • 
MondilY'S meetln, the re
council wlU fin ish up ~ny 
matters it wishes to i4ke 

of before the council-elect 
lis dutle . 

• • • 
new council is scheduled to 

tako office at 12 noon, 
is how it will line-up; 
ward, Max Boone; Second 
Elmel' F. Lenthe; third 

Leo Kohl; tourth ward, Ca!'l 
. ngel; iiflh ward, LeRoy W. 

, aldcrmen-at-large, H. S. 
and Vern W. Bales. 

Needed by Navy 
Seabee BaHalion 

18 to 50 who al'C inten~sted 
istment in the Seabees, navy 

battalion, ""m have 
to be interviewed 

Joseph Dickens, warrant 
in the civIl engineering 

of the U. S. naval reserve, 
he visits Cedar Rapids 

2. 
is authodzed to assign 

to qualified men who have 
perienee in mechanical or 

work. Ratings in the 
service is outside 

United States 
naval shore installations 
cons\.ructlon, range from 

se(;ond class at $~4 a 
to chief petty orricer at 

r Pears Enlists 
Navy Flier Cadet 

Just across the nver from the mam schol~:, tic program is, however, 
campus. 7:45 means "school a~- only a small part of it. In ' the 
sembly" and each man joins his heavy schedule oC classes is a 
particular group (according to bis mathematics and physics program 
5cheduJed class) while his pla- designed to conclude fundamenl.als 
toon leader takcs roU. The men for the study of field theories, 
march in formation to their elas es polar W<lve fronts and mass ail' 
on the main campus, and another analyses. 
school day has begun. According to the schedule now 

Humanities In opel'atlon, the men spend a 
In the schedule of courses l.aken total of 34 hours each week in 

by these Pre-Meteorologists the class, lecture and supervised 
program pf mOISt interest to stu- study, plus 15 hours weekly in 
dents in Ihe university's coUege free study periods. They are 
of liberal arts is probably the one also given 10 hours of mUitary 
called humanities. This is an inte- and physical training. 
grated program of American his· Gen'erally speaking, lho group 
tory, government and thought, of university ins'tructors in charge 
with training in written composi- of these students find them to "be 
tion and speech. a bright gl'oup" and al'e well

n has been sl.ated that the pur- pleased with the scholastic show
pose behind this program has .rour ing made so far by them. 
parts. It is said to (1) "acquaint The academic supplies issucd 
the student with American hls- for usc during lheir 48 weeks' 
tory in relation to the principal ,I·aining period include pencils, 
social and political movements of note paper. slide rule, protractor, 
the modern world; (2) promote college algebra, college physics, 
understanding of the events lead- trigonometry and geography texts. 
ing to the present war and the Each piece of equipment is numb

He was fined $300 in cosls fOl' 
illegal possession of liquor; $200 
and 30 days in jail for possession 
of slot machines, and $200 in costs 
for other violations of liquor in. 
jU]lctions. 

Orval Thomas Bone of Moline, 
Ill., pleaded guilty yesterday mol'· 
nlng to charges of carrying a con
cealed weapon, and was Ilned ~100. 

He was picked up by Iowa City 
police l'ecently for l(;)iterlng On 
Dubuque street early one morning. 

Atty. Emil G. Trott represented 
him. 

u.s. Navy NeedfM n 
To Be Commissioned 
In Industrial Relations 

Jay Allen, war corl'esponsdent 
and lecturer who 1S scheduled to 
speak Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union on the 
topic, "The North Springboard," 
Is no stranger to danger. 

Recently released Jrom the Nazi 
military prison in occupied France 
after being accused of espionage 
and de Gaullist activity and sen
tenced for illegally crossing the 
boundary Une between occupied 
and unoccupied France, he has 
narrowly escaped deatll on several 
occasions. 

Escapes Bullets 

Jay Allen 

In the eat]y days of the Spanl«h 
Civil war, Allen was attack&!!' by 
a band of rioters, his car rfddled 
with bullets and his ,..hau[feul· 
shot, but he himself esca-"ed dealh 
becausc of his quickness IV drop· 
ping to tbe fiool' of IUs automobile - ....... ----------~ 
and in lying in so inert a posi Lpn r • I that his attackers believed theIr SUI Students In I 

I bullets had found their rcal tar· l Hospital I 
get. Tbe news of his supposed • • 
I death was IIashed to lleWSpapel'S pbert Hughes, P4 of Emmets. 

It h I' 0 ugh 0 u t the country and burg isolation 
idea. at conflict in it; (3) develop Cled, 
the student's power to read and Arter Classes The navy department is looking reached his wiCe and child in Ce~le Pey Ct' Al of New York 

think accurately, and to expre:ss 
himself precisely in speech and on 
paper; (4) develop imagination 

. .. , for men to become commissioned Seattle, Wash. City, ChildJ:en" 10spitaJ 
The Pte-Meteorology stut1('l)b naval officers immediately to "It's an odd fccling to lurn up N 11 J () . A3 r C· t 

and mental resourcefu~ness." 
The history and government 

portion of tlte humanities coursc 
requires the student to analyze 
and discuss in detail selected 
documents of prlmary import
ancc, chiefly because the stu
dent's reasonin!r, imagina.tlve 
and exPressive powers are to be 
trained In relation to the study 
of American history and insti
tutions. 
Another purt of this program is 

the one concerning written compo
sition, or written communications, 
as it may be called. The training 
the men receive in this coursc 
seeks to develop good expository 
style. In meteorology, pecially, 
the ideas and dal.a to be presented 
must be accurately undcrstood. 
Students here are trained to think 
of themselves as addressing lay
men in laymen's English and they 
must be able to put technical ideas 
in non-technical language. 

. t f'o ft I' - t . I ewe ac l n, 0 ICS on, 
LC urn 1 m a ern.oon c a;ses a serve as industrial relations oWc- and find all your friendS mourning isolation 
3 an.d are .th.en glv~n ?l'Ih :lnd I ers. These men will be assigned to YOUl· death," Allen admitted I'e- Clifton Royal, A2 of Des Moines, 
phys~cal tl'Blntng unit I 5.10. Mess duty with the navy shore estab- cently. "It does give you a kind ward C51 
call .IS at 5:30... . lishment division under the assist~ of eerie feeling, but that kind of Virginia Aim, A2 oC Decorah, 
. FlOC study ?Cllod begms at. 7 ant secretarY of navy and will be thing doesn't las~ long in a war." Children's hospital 

~tcldoek: At thflsthu~e thbe.n~Pt:1 may in chal'ge of industrial relations Sa.w Alcazar Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cumming, 
s ~ y any 0 . elr. su ,lec s they with civilian employees. Mr. Allen docs not llke to tulk ward C32 
Wish, and UI1lV~I'Slty mst~'lIcto)'s Candidates must bc citizens of about his own exploits, more JoEJlen Margolin, A2 vf Yank. 
are ?n hand -to uld them WIth the the United States, in good physi- espeCially about thc several times ton, S. D., ward C53 
stud1es. cal condition, between the ages 01 when his IiIe was threatened by Howard McNel'llY, A2 of Mt. 

10:15 mean.; "Taps" and the "" 30 and 50 and must have had at £I 'anco's gunmen. Journalistic Ayr, ward C22 
busy school day is over Lor Ihe least two years experience as an records show that he was the fiJ'st Katherine B I' a y men, Al uf 
Pre· Meteorologists. industrial relations, personnel dl- correspondent to break the ncws Shenandouh, isolation 

Ens. E. J. Rohner 
Missing in Crash 

* * * 

rector or manager in an industrial of Franco's Revolution in Spain, Jack Campbell, M2 of Sheldon, 
organization having at least 500 and the first to inform the world ward C32 
skilled employees. that Italian planes and German Vivian Drehel ./\3 of Burling-

Furthel' information may be se- supplies were being sent to the aid tOll, isolation 
cured by writing or visiting the of the revolutionists, He saw the David Fi'ecdman, E3 o( Chalsca, 
Naval OfIicel' Procurement office, Alcazar blow up, Toledo Jail, and Mass., ward C32 
208 Old l!'cdel'al building, Des interviewed young Primo de Eunice Flllmin~, ,/\2 of Kalona, 
Moincs. Rivera in an Alicallte prison. isolatioll 

Prof. J. Van der Zee 
Will Lecture Tonight 

In VVorld Today Series 

When the Spallish . Civ.i1. war (Note: Visliors arc ,lot allowed 
broke out, Allen was not working in isolation.) 

Mrs. David Minish 
Will Fete W.C.T.U. 

r F. Pears, a freshman in Speech Course "The Future of International 
Political Organization" will be dis
cussed by Prof. J. Van del' Zee of 
the political science department at 
the World Today lecture to be 
held at 7:30 tonight in room 221A, 
SchaeHer hall. 

lor the Chicago Tribunc-he was 
living in Malaga, writing a book. 
Wh~Jl the militia bUl'ncd Malaga 
Allen escaped to Gibralter, thc 
news spot of the time, cabled the 
Tribune and asked to go back to 
work for the paper on which he 
had served as roving European 
COl'l'Cspondent since 1924. 

Mrs. David Min.ish, HI15 Mom· 
ingside drivc, will entertain memo 
bel'S 01 W. C. T. U. lomol'J'olV af· 
ternoon at 2:30. 

versity, • enlisted Saturday The speech course given in Con-
the naval aviation cadet 5e- nectlon with the humanities pl'O

board o( St. Louis for I gram diffel's considerably from the 
undor its 17-yeal'-0Id pro- one taken by university students 

plan. because these men must prepare 
is lhe second university (0 speak effectively against extra

aJld the fourth from Iowa ordinary amounls of noise when 
enlist in the new program. they arc on actul combat duty. 

as an apprentice sea. The minimum reqUirements in 
st await his 18th birth- this speech course include a voice 
he is eligible {or trans- adequately clear and loud and frec 

nviation cadet for the be- !i'om Caults of articulation such as 
of his active duty naVal might prevent easy intelligibility. 
training. AIIIO the student must have * * * enou!l'h fluency In his speech 

aptitudes to !rIve a short 1m· ENS. EDWARD J . ROJlNER 
promptu speech reasonably free * * * 
from hesitation, forceful and Dr. and Mrs. F. J . Rohncr, 718 
pleasant In delivery, coherent In S. Summit street, rcceived word 
aentence structure and well yesterday that their son, Ens. Ed
enourh orranlzrd to be readily ward J. Rohner, has been l'epI)rtcd 
remembered in outline. (15 missing in a crash. 
Recordings oC the voices of t.he An ensign in the naval air CQl'P~, 

men in the , !!I'OUP now stalioncd Rohnci' completed his advanccd 
here have been made f61' use in aircraft carricr flight training at 
connection with this speech course. i the Miami naval ail' sll1tlon last 

One of the greatest practical December. He was selected 101' 

values in the written composiUon special instruction in takeoffs and 
courses lies In the fact that these landings from aircraft carriers. 
men will eventually be required According to latest word received 
to write .I·eporls and records of by his parents, he has been lita
weather conditions in practically tioned at Norfolk, Va. 
every part of the world, accord- No detail.:! of the crash were 
ing to the location of their base. given. 

Tested 

Plan Euchre Party 

Processor Van del' Zee's talk 
will be the last in this semcster's 
series of Wednesday evening lec
tures sponsored jointly by the his
tory, political science, sociology 
and economics departments for 
stUdents in the World Today 
course, and open to the public, 

Public VVeffare Group 
To Elect New OHicers 

New officers will be elected Dnd 
annual reports will be given Fri
day at a meeting o[ th(' Iowa City 
Woman's club public weHare de
purtmcnt. The group will meet at 
2:30 p. m. in the clubl'ooms ot the 
Commun.ity building. 

Mrs. T. R. Baker, chairman o~ 
the department. will preside at the 
ejection. Mrs. Bert Oathout, sccre
tlll:y·treasurer, will givc the re
ports. 

Ladies' Aid to Meet 
A monthly business meeting wlU 

be held tomofl'ow ilt 2:30 p. m. 
by the Zion Lutheran Ladles' /:lid, 

The practical training del'ived 
from the speech course will be 
tested in the highly impol'lant 
work of oral communication be
tween meteorologist, plane, earth 
and sky. The very lite of the aviat-

A euchre party will be held by The group will convene 11\ the 
the Engle Ladies Friday at 2:] 5 P'I church parlors. Mrs. Kathryn 
m. The group wlll meet in Eagle Ruppert, Mrs. Martin Hiscock and 
hall Mrs. John Miller will be hosteues. 

When the scene of the Spanish 
war shiIted IJ'om south to north, 
Allen cabled tI}e Tr.ibulle desk , 
stating that a tour of Madl'id, Val
encia and Bal'celona was indicated 
and asked tha t his paper j nSUl'e 
his life fo], $50,000. The Tribune 
prompily replied that it could not 
restore a lifc and ordered him to 
stay out of the danger spots. 

Gets Insurance 
The next word from AlIc;1 was 

an eye-witness account of thc I 
Alcazar at Toledo. Allcn gut hi~ 
Insurance. 

He has Ecrved [01' a timc in a 
United States naval unit, hilS 
\Vorked as an oile]' on a MatLson 
Une freighter, . and hos been D 
pollee news rcporter in SeatUe. 

H,ls t lrst important European as
si"hment was eovcrlng Cardinol 
t.1el'cler's death in Brussels. He 
COVI;I'ed the Dollfuss murder and 
was tbe last reporter to see the 
trallie Quecn of Spain in her 11Ight 
from revolution with the young 
cntllntas. 

Early in 1941 he tried wllllt a 
,relit many othcr people, Ameri
c~ns and Fl'ench, were lind are 
dOin", crossin, the boundary 
w1thout Nazl pel'mlsslon, A:rter 
10 days ho was retul'ning to un· 
occupied France and expec~ed to '0 on to Lisbon, when he was 
caUftt and jailed at a small mln
lIli town near Le Creu80t. 

Dcvotions will bc Icd by Emma 
Stovel·. Mrs. Lloyd Howell is in 
charge of the pl·ogram. 

• New,,,uJ,r-a,.,,, • 
Cream Deodorant 

SIIf,ly 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Docs not roc dresses or men's 
shiru. Do<:s not irritlte .kin. 

2.. No,.,itinglodry. Can be used 
righ t afler shlvi ng. 

3. I oSl1Intiptopsl'crspil1lcion for 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white. Ilrcascle ... 
s~tnless vanishing cuam. 

5. Awarded Approvd Seal of 
American Insmute of Launder. 
i n8 for being harmlc .. ro 

• fabric. 

to Dean A. W. Brynn, of the col-
lege 0 f den tistry. 

He pointed out that the short· 
age of dentIsts is growing daily 
and that somc time will elapse 
before dentists now in Ihe service 
wlll retul'n to private practice. 

Even towns as large as 2,000 
population sometimes lack dcn\al 
service cntirely, and older dentists 
everywhere have been forced to 
shoulder heavier IIChedules of 
work. 

Dental gradualcs nolV go into 
the armed forces almost immedi
ately after receiving their degrees 

Actives to Be Feted 
By Sorority Alumna. 

Members of the Dalta Gnmmn 
Alumnae club will be hostesseJi 
at a tea (or mcmbers of Della 
Gamma . sororily this afternoon. 
The affair will be held from 4 
until 5:30 in the home of Margaret 
Anderson, 215 S. Dodge street. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is comprised of Mrs. 
Jack H. Funk, chairman; Mrs. W. 
R. Horrabin and Mrs. Gcorge L. 
Horner. 

and pass their physical examina- H B P 
tions, Dean Bryan declared. I ammer urmese ort 

There is also a broad field now NEW DELHI (AP)-Four-mot· 
for women dentists, especially ored Liberator bombers of the 
thosc who specialize in childl'ensl United States 10th alr force Sun· 
dentistry. preventive dentistry, day delivered fierce ael'\al blows 
and ol'thodontia , hc said. at dock and mining areas of Tovoy, 

I 

. 

SUCH AN ASSORTMENT OF 

anklets 
AT WARDS 

Everything from sturdy mereerind yorns 

to flne royons , • , with nylon r.lnforc-

ed toes and heeblln all the colors 

you wont for yourself and your 

young daughterl6Va to 101/z. 

Novelty chain 
.tllch pa".rnl 

Ilaur drip .. 

from top to loel 

II 

lb'~'~f" 
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